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P9ESID:HX:

The senate vïli ylease cole to order. :ill tbe Ke*bers be

at their desks a:d will our guests in tbe gallery please

rise. Prayir tbis afternoon ky sabbi Israel zcterman. Teaple

B'rith shaloa. Springfield. Illineie. nakki.

:ABBI ZOPE:dAH:

lprayer given by Eabbi Zobelpan)

P:ESI2:H%z

Thank ycae Babbi. Readinq of tbe Journal. Senator Johns.

SEHATOE Jen:s:

Thank youe :r. Plesident. I aove that readlng and

approval of tàe Jcurnals of sonday. :ay tk* 21s+; Tuesdayv

:ay the 22nd9 Aednesday. ;ay tbe :3rd9 lhursday, :ay tàe

2qth; 'ridaye :ay the 25tb; Tuesdaye 8ay t:e 29th. in tbe

year 1984. ke postponed pendiuq arrival oï t:e printed Jour-

nal.

P:ZSIDESII

Xoueve heard the Rotion as placed ty Senator Jolns. âny

discussior? 1k notv al1 in favor indicate ky saying âye. ;1l

opposed. 1:e âyes have 1t. Th6 aotion carzies and àt#s so

ordered. 'essaqes froa tàe nouse.

S:C:ETAE'Z

A Hessage froa tbe Eouse ly :z. O#Erien. Clerk.

:r. President - I aa directed to inïcr. the senate

t:e House of nepresentatives bas Fassed bills xit: t:e

following titles. in the passage of vbic: ; aa instrocted to

ask concurrence of tke senatee to-wïtz

House Bills 2636. 2637. 2639, 2643 and 2747.

z Nessage froa tbe Bouse ky :r. ce:rien. cierk.

:r. Presidemt - I al di.rected to lnfçra the senate

the House of Pepresentatives àas adopted the fcilowinq Joint

resolution in tbe adoption of wàïch 1 aw instructld to ask

concurrence of the Senate, to-witz

Eouse Jcint :esolution 15J.
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'BESIDZNII

Consent Calendar. fçmaittee reports.

SEC;ETâE':

Senator Savickase càairlao o; tbe Coœlittee on zasignaent

of Bills. assigns the folloving nouze kiils to ccaait4eez

Agriculture - House :111 2615. J098 aud JJ05; Elemeotary

and Secondary Education - House Pill 87: and 2090: Eaecutive

- :ouse E111s...2325. 2R66. 2525, 2598. 26:6. 2692. 2714.

2735. 2873. 2926. 2927. 2936. 2937. 3077. 3C63. 3:69. J208

anG 3209: finance - Bouse Bills 3050 aDd :087: Eigker 'du-

cation - Mouse Bill 26191 Insurance-..Eecsicms and Iicensed

âctïvities - Eouse ziJls 2389. 2473. 2622. 2898. 306:. J067

and 3096: Judiciary ; - House Bill 2797: Jqdicïary 11 - Bcuse

:ills 3102 and 320q: tocal Governaent - Eouse Bills 2:75.

2569. 2570. 2576 and 280J: Public Bealtb. Rellare and Correc-

tions - Eouse Dills 2617. 3101: ievmnue Nouse :ills 1528.

1563. 2388 and 3065: lransportation - Eouse Qills 2820. 2656.

2913. 2934 and 3086.

Pursuank to alended Eule 5. the :ules Cc/*ittee aet at

10z30 a.a.e kednesday. Kay t:e 30th. I9ER and wakes kbe

followinq report. By unanimous votee tke ccœaïttee ruled that

the following House bills can be consideled this Eessiop of

t:e senate.

House Eiiis 2:3. 1RR8. 1%74. 2296. 2377. 2396.2454. 2461.

25:2. 2658. 2669. 2693. 2721, 2815. 2832. 2865. 2883* 2987.

3069, 3072. 3136. 3140e 31:3. 314:. 3148. :15:. 3219 and

3263.

By a malority vote, the coaaïttee Iuled tkat tbe 'ollog-
ing House 1ill can be considered tàis seseion o; tbe senate.

House Eill 1859.

T:e foregone bills were ordered sent tc t:e Cozaittee on

àssignlent of Bills. Signed Pbilïp Pock. Chaéxsan.

PBESIDENIZ

Eesolutions.
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5:CEETq:'z

Senate :esolution 658 offered ày senators Dezrcc. Cbewe

Coliins and otberse lt's congzatqlatory.

Senate aesolution 659 offered bj senator schuncœan.-.or

RigRey and 3chuneaan and ites ccawendatory.

Senate Desoiution 660 offered by Senatçrs Geo-Kazis.

Barkhausen, scbaïfer and Zeats and itfs conqratulatory.

PBESIDEHI:

Consent Calendar. Alrlghte witb leave of t:e :odye while

we#re auaiting tbe xeKbmrs Tro/ the Coapittee on Jinance,

vbich I understand bas just adlourned until aezt veek, we#ll

turn to page 7 on the Calendar. on tbe Order cf nouse aïlls

1st Beading. 5r. secletary.

ACIISG sEcn:ilnïr 4:5. rEENzs2:s)

House Bill 70:. Senator Hall.

(secretary Ieads tltle of ti1l)

Bouse :ill 1004. senator Ball.

lsecretary reads title of :il1)

P:25IDEH1z

ër. Secretary. excuse me. Senator Johns. fcI uàal purgose

do #ou ariseo

SENATOH JCHSS:

@elly 1...1 we#re lust aboul to qet tc 1302. I just
vanted to ask leave of tbe Body to be a hypàenated cosponsor

with Depuzic on that kill.

P:e5ID:5Tz

Alright. 1302 uill s:ow senators Deauzio and Johns as

byphenated cosporsor. Ieave granted' Ieave is granted. :r.

Secretarye continue. please.

ACQING SECBETââVI ldE. EEPHAHDES)

House Bill 1302. Senators zeluzlo aDd Joknu.

(Secretary reads titàe of bill)

House Bill 1658. Senator 'arovitz.

lsecretary reads title of kill)
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douse Bill 1663. :enators 'ewkoqse a:d schaffer.

(Secretary reads tltle cf k11I)

Eouse Bill 2211. Senator Eeqnan.

(Secretary Teads title of ti1l)

House Bill 7321. Senator sc:uDegap and Jomee.

lsecretary reads title of li1l)

House B1ll 2334. senator Savickas.

(Secretary reads tilie of biil)

2368. Senator Bock and Phili#.

(Secretary reads title of ki1l)

House :111 2379. Senator Eerman.

dsecretary reads title of kf;1)

House Bill 2476. Genator savlckas.

(secretary reads title of kill)

House :ill 2523. ky senator ltkeredge.

lsecrekary reads title of bi1l)

Bouse Bïll 2566. senator Savickas.

lsecretary reads title of :ill)

House Bill 2592. ày senator Coilins.

lGecretary Ieads title of ki11)

Eouse :111...2595. Eemator Depuzio.

(Seccetary Eeads title oï ài11)

nouse Bill 2657. senator soawer.

lsecretary Eeads title of ti11)

House Bill 2629, senator tuét.

lsecretary reads title of till)

Hoqse :ï11 2662. Senator Iuft.

lsecretary reads titàe of bill)

House Bill 2671, Senator savickas.

lsecretaly reads title of :ill)

Eouse :111 2674. Senator Savickas.

(Secretazy reads title of biil)

douse Bill 2775. senator Eock.

(Eecretary reads tàtlc of li11)
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Housf Bill 2784. Senator Vadalabepe.

lsecretary reads tltle of ài;;)

House Pill 2837. Senator Eock.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2859. senator Kelly.

lsecretazy reads title of kill)

souse Eill 2878. Eenalor datovita.

lsecretary reads title of kill)

Bonse 9ïl1 288:. senatot E:uce.

(Smcretary reads title of :1:1)

Eouse Bill 2891. senator Savlckas.

lsecretary reads title of ti1l)

Bouse Bill 2892. senator Erqce.

lsecretary reads title of :il1)

House Bill 3029. senator saitland.

(Secretary reads title pf til1)

douse Bill 3660. Senator :acdonald.

lsecretaty reads title of :i11)

Bouse Eill 3062.

lsecretary reads tïtle of :i1l)

House Bill 3073. ky senators tewuzào and Jckns.

lsecretary reads titie of :i1l)

House Bill 3091. ky Seaators fhllip and Euftra.

(secretary reads title çf téI1)

House Biil 3110. ky Senator savickas.

lsecretary reads title of ki1l)

House Bill 3161. Eenators Holwberg and Dewuzic.

lsecretary reads title of kill)

Eouse Bill 3162. semator savickaa.

lsecretary reads title of :ïll)

Eouse Eill 3174. senator Kelly.

lsecretary reads title of kill)

House B1l1 3203. ky Senator Eecker.

lsecrekary reads tiàle of ki;1)
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noase zill 3212. senator Eerlan.

lsecretazy reads kitle of kiil)

House 9ill 31304 ly Senator Netsch.

(Secretary reads title of 1i1l)

:ouse Bill 3233. ky Senator Jereaiab Jcyce.

lsecretary reads title of :i1l)

Eouse Bill 2040. Senator Pall.

lsecretaty reads tïtle of àill)

1st reading of t:e kills.

P::5IDE5Tz

senator Johnse foI làat purpose do you arise?

SE:ATO: JOEH5z

. e .has tbe secretary of tbe Senate been infcraed tbat on

House Bill 2072. Iêa to becoae t:e lead eponeoz and Deaqzio

follow.

P:E5ID:H%z

ïou.--you:ve agreed gith senator Leluzio?...

5E.5âT*2 J0ENsz

Thatfs totally in agreement. yes...

PE;S12Eà%z

. . . .3073.

S:xâT02 JtHHsz

. . .1n fact . it uas a aisunderstapdinqy sole...

PnEsln'EKlz

. . -okay. 3073. is tkat t:e nu/ber?

SSNAT:D J6:5s:

Eigkt.

P;ZSIDZST:

âlrlght. %ith àeave of the Bodye 307d will be

shown...senate sponsors will be shown as Eenatcr Jokns hyphen

Demuzio. Is leave granted? teave is granted. senator zitce

for wbat yuryose do you arisez

SENATO: 2116:

Tbank youe Nr-..tbank you. dr. fresident. I gould ask
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leave of the Body ko have a change of sponscrship cn nouse

Bill 1839. 11 should read Senator Bolaberg das: Zito.

PRESIDESIZ

âlright. Xoueve heard t:e reguest. semator Ziko bas

requested ieave to shov senators golmbyrg dasb iito as the

senate sponsors of Bouse 5ill 1839. teave granted? teave is

grahted. It#s so ordered. Senator Geo-Karis. dor wàat yur-

pose do you arise?

5::::62 GE6-Kâ:ISZ

. . .:r. Eresidente a poiat of pelsomal prlvlleqe.

P:ESIDENI:

state your pcinl.

SEïAQOE G:6-;z:ISz

Rr. Presâdentv Iadies and Gentleœen ok tàe senate, Ieœ

delighted to tell you that up in tbe gallery tc ay riqht is a

nunber of folks fxcm t:e Victoly 'e/ollal ecspital from

Raakeqane Iliinois :bo are visiting bere aod watcàinq us in

operatioo and theytre gcing to uatch the sewctial Daj cere-

aouàes. I#d like you to help ae uelcome tbew.

PB:SIDZNIZ

9ill our guests iB tbe gallery please riee and ke recog-

nized. Qelcome to Spxinqiield. zlligbt. 1he àouc ol.-.one

having arrivede I would like to call the Senate to older. âsk

tbak tbose not eotitled ko tàe 'loor yleasf reaove tbey-

selves. I#a qoin: to ask tbe serqeant-at-arps and tbe

doorkeepers keep the doors closed for t:e duzation of thâs

progtam. T:is progra. is so*ething that tke Senate bas seen

fit to do on an annual basis. It is not gzeat in lenqtbe but

I hope lt is great in significance. 6ur master of cereaonies

for the Illinois Senati annual Keaolial Eay fxcgram ls hia-

self a veteran of Rorld Rar IIe having served wit: t:e

Twenky-Ninek3 Infantry Division in :urope a: a riflezanv

aacbine-gunner aad aotazlan. He âolds tbe lnfantly copbat

sadge. He vas in action in three aajor campaiqns and uas
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auarded three Bronze Stars. He bas bee/ deccrated Kitb tbe

Presidential Dnit Citation. tke :let :ibkon and tbe Good con-

dect 'Bdal. Senator 5a. Vadalaàene is tbe cbaizœan of tàe

Senate Veteransê àfiair Cowpittee. and I uçuàd yield tàe

Podiu* to senator 5aK foI tbis progzaa.

5E:àTOa Nzzâtz:i:Ez

Tàaak youe :r. Presldent. tadies aad Gfnt4eaen of the

seaate and guests in t:e gallery. we are ptcud to assmmlie

today for out annual-w.Keaorial 2ay prograœ. :eqoria; Day is

a most sacred national holiday ln cur uniteé Etates c: zler-

ica. 11 is a day we konor our departed serviceaen and

servicewoaene and it is a day we also booor our livinq

serviceaea and servïcewcaen. so please join tcgetber in tàis

pragram o: reverence and resyect fot :0th the livïng and tbe

dead. I would like at this tixe to zake so/e lntrodvctions.

T:e Honorable 'boaas :. Jones. assistan't dizector of t:e

Department of Veteran âffairs. 1:e Eonorakle David 7.

Hardvicky director. Department of #eteran zfiairs. George

ï'aylor is representiaq the dlrector cf k:e Deparkaent of Net-

eran àffairs. Iieukenant Colonel Carà Jokpsone JABING. Pubiic

âffairse the àdjutant General. Captaln Eoman :artïn. Naval

Reserve âdvisor to the-.-âdjutant General. Colcnel tcuis t.

Hyerse Jr-e Ehief c: staf: lo tbe zdjutant cecëral. coionel

John 9. Joànston. zdainiskrative zssistant to tke zdjutant

General. Brigadier General iichard 'slinqer. zssistant àdju-

tant General. ând Brigadier General. Rilliaa zczlse âssistant

âdjutant General. ànd t:e Hajor-..dajor Geneza; Harold Gene

Holesingmre t:e âdjutant General of tbe state cf Illénois. @e

also :ave Sergeant Kajor ailly Jclner. state Area coawand

Arœy National Guarde ubo is tbe co/hined Veteran color Guard.

andw--wità àis stalfg tàe Skaff serqeant Joàp faIcariv state

ârea Comzand of the Ar:y lational Guard; staff serqeant Kqvin

Barrington of t:e Eundred and eïgàty-third lactical Fighter

Group of tbe Air Hatïonal Guard; aad Senfcr ziraan Icdd
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Qilliams a Eundred and third lactical Eigbter Gloup of tbe

âir 'atàonal Guald; and our kugler for today, Tirsl Lieu-

kenant zandall Xoeàlere Hundled apd tàirty-nineth Puklic

âffairs DetacZaent of t:e Illinois Naticnaà Guard. :e w1ll

opea out program gltb t:e Presentation of the Colorse t:e

Pledge of âllegiance and an openlng prayqr. %ould you please

stand. Band salute. J will now recognize senatcr Gene Jobnse

who will lead us as ge recite toqetker tbe fiedgm of Aiàe-

giance. senator Jobns.

S::zTo; JOBSSI

Tbank you. Saœ.

(Pledqe of àlleqiance 1ed by senator Jojns)

SENATO: VzDztâE:NE:

Tâe opening prayer vill be given by senatoz Eenneth Hall.

senator Eall.

5ZNâT0n :âl1:

lprayer given ky Senatçz Ba;I)

SENATOE Rârztâ:EsE:

Please be seated. Genelal Job. à. Loqan. a native of

'urphlsboro ia Jackson Coqnty. Illinolse was a 'alor General

in t:e Civil gar. Ee ?as tbree tiwes Colaagder in chief of

the Graad zrmy of t:e Eepublïce as well as a D.S. semator

and aeœber of tbe House of Bepresentatives froœ Iàiinois.

senator John saitland will nox read Loqanes Crder for tàe

Pirst 'eaorial Daye issued on :ay 5tâ. 1868. senator

daitland.

5:NAIO: szlTtzsDz

(Senator 'aitland reads togon#s Order 1or the 'irst àepo-

ria: 2ay)

5:<âTOB #âDzLâBE5Ez

Senator Forest Etheredge wiàl read elA Etar in Gcd*s

gindowll which kas written by Reverend 'ugene ;. Dennere t:e

àl/oner Natioaal of the forty aod eiglkb. Eepator Etkeredge.

5:NâIOB :THZBEDG'Z
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(senator Etheredqe reads *â star in Gcdes %indovl)

As xe observe Keporial 2ay tbis œontà c: :ay io 198:. lay

we reaember t:e great sacrifice our covrade: àave aade cver

tbe years so tàat we aigbt enjoy t:e freedcwa tjat are oqrs.

:ay we relepber t:e valiant deeds tbey have done ;or this

great Bnited States o: America. :ay we join our fellou

âœericans across lhis qreat land in payinq cqr respects and

tribute for a job well done. 5ay ue also teaeptEr their faa-

ilies and loved onese that tbeir personai needs aay not go

unattended buk tbat we Kay take care of our cxn in love and

esteea. Ee:; us tc remeaàez those tbat *ay ke suéierinq in

pain aad distress in our various hozes and hospitals across

t:e land. la# ve continqe to join hands in xçxking togetker
for tbis coaaon cause of kelpàng tkeœ in tbeiz needs. :ay we

share tâe love and concern of our iallen coarades as ve sbare

the Keaning of ouI Ireedoas uith cur càïldzen and fellou

citizens i? this ieaorial Day proqra* todaï.

5:'âTOl 'âDitzsZsZz

senator Ja/es lpate/ Fhilip, 1hE Senate Kincrity teader.

wàll preaent a atatement on deworia; Bay. senatcr 'hilip.

SENAIQE :KItIP:

In times of peace in tiaese of gare Ren and voaen o: t:e

arœed forces bave skocd teady to protect cuz zepublic. @e

will not forget theil heroic deeds foc they weze done in the

naze of freedoa. Re cannot forget their Ioyalty. for it gave

their struggles aeanlng and kept this nation stronsy and Me

aust not forgek khea. fcr kbey qave tbeir Iives so tbis

hation wight live. Gn Kelorial Day let#s v:y gxateful tribute

to those vho lived and died so---coulagecusly for our

country.

SEKATO:

gilliaa J. àcker is a ninety-three year old self-tauqkt

boy. He was born and raised on a fax. in :ateziooe l:linois.

àcker saw service in tbe Arlye first in a çuazterpast4r cnrps

NADAYABEKYI
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in lexas. in a Bcrder Patrol qnder General John J. Eersking

in 1916 and 4917. aad later in korld :ar J as a xarrapt offi-

cer in Fzance; and uhile a patient at tbe Geriatric zdainis-

tration Kedical Center in tos ânglexe tàe nuzses discoveted

hia talent aftel be dedicated a poeœ to tbea. znd w:en :e uas

asked by kbe Veterans. Adainistration tç write a colaeœora-

tive poem for the veterans everylbere on Keaotial Day. âcker

said he àad just t:e tking. âDd after llippin: tàrougb

. ..black scrap bcok on bis poetry. ke rettieved and epdated

a poem ke bad vritten im 1941 called lseaozial Day.l' znd tbis

poem composed by a native son o: Illinoise %illiaa J. àckere

will be presented ky senator 'argaret Sait:. Eenator Saità.

S'NATO: S:IT:z

lpoe/ ese/orla; Day#' given ky sepatoz Eâith)

SENATOE 'âDztz:EH:z

It is traditional that the pçel l'Jn 'landers 'ield/ be

recited on 'elorial Day. Senator...Eenator âdeline Gic-Karisy

who served in tbe United States savy :eserve duning Rorld %ar

11 kità the rank ol tieutenant coamander xâil present t:m

poea ''In flanders iield-/ Senator Geo-laris.

5:Nz1OE GEc-KâBlsz

Tbank you. Senator 'adalabene.

lpoem MIn Flanders Fïeld/ given ly Senator Geo-

Karis)

SENATOR NADAtZ:E:EZ

Senator Qilliaa J. Kahar. cbairaan of *:e illlnois

National Guard 5tudy Commission vill intzoduce our quesk

speaker. senator Habaz.

5::âT0n dàHzE;

Thaak youe Senatcr Vadaiabene. eur guest z#eaker .as born

in 'orrison, Illinoise u:ere be graduated frow :crrison Bïqb

ScKool. His ailitary service began in 1948 wàen :e enlisted

as a private in t1e Ihirty-tbird zïvisioo cf tàe Illinois

Aray National Guard. He then enlizted in t:e United States
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Air force in 1950 aad enkered avlatlon cadet tzaining in the

fall of 1951. He receïved bis pilct:s wlngs apd uas comzis-

sioned a second Iieutenant at taredc âir force Ease. lezase

sepkeaber of 1952. zfter coapietimq advamce fiqbter qun

retraining. he gas assiqned to the eighth...sightb Bopber

squad in laegu âïr Ease. Korea. uhere be flew a coulat tour

in t:e F-8% àircraït. In Deceaber of 1953. be was transferred

to the lhree sixky-fourtà Coabat Crew Trainipq squadron at

Lackland âir Porce Base in Texase uàere he Eexved as gunner

instructor and 'liqkt coaaander umtll hix telease lroa

ackive duty in september of 1955. Ee enterEd Nortbetn Il;i-

nois Bniversity and joined t:e Hundred and 'igbth Fiqbter

Intezceptol Sqaadron cf tbe Illinois âir :ational Guarde

transferred to tbe Bundzed and seventiet: 'igbter Jnterceptor

squadron in 1956 and becaae a fqll-tile air tecbnlcian

eaploywent with tbe âir National Guard ak that tiwe. Kkiie

vit: t:e nundred and seventieth lactical..o/fqhter squadrçn.

:e served as fliglt coamander squadron's cperationês officer

and assuaed colaand of tàe squadxon i: 1957. :i served in khe

command position froK 1957 tkrough âugust oï 1S6Jy including

the period during 1961 and :62 wben the unit waz recalled to

active during the Berlin crisis. Be became director cf oger-

ations of t:e Hundred amd eigàty-thïzd Tactical 'igbter Group

qpon its foraation in 1967 and assuœed col&and of tbe qroup

in January of 1576. Be cow/anded tbe Eundred and

Tventy-sixth ;ir lefuelïng %ing froœ June Qf :7E to septepber

of 1983. As coaaander of the 0ne twenty-siœtù :lfueling Ninqe

àis unit's ZC-1.35 zircraft perforaed kkeir EzE wission fro/

cbicago Internatïonal âirport. On âuqust 2Rv 1983. Governor

James ;. Thompson announced t:e apgcïstsent of General

Holesinger to t:e position of Adjutank Gemeral of t:e Iàli-
nois Hational Guard. sis appointaent-..becaae aiïective sep-

teœber 15t:y 1983. General Holsinger :a: over six tbousand

flying hours to his credit. His-..ailitary decorations in the
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vars include t:e âir sedal of one oak leaf ciuster. tbe àir

Force coamenodation :edale tistinguished Presidential unit

Citation, Air rorce Outstanding unlt Awardy Coœbat geadlness

dedal oï four oak leaf clusters. satiçnal Ee:ense Servïce

sedal of one :ronze Serlice stare gorean sezvice 'edal of

tbree Bronze starse Koreaa Presidential enït Citation. BDited

Nation's Service Kedal. General Holesinqer and :is wïfe live

at 1q00 %oodaill Drive in springfield. It is py pleasure to

introduce to you Hajor General Haroid Eolesingft.
GESEEâI Hz:ott UGIESISG'BZ

(Pemaràs by 'alor General Eolexinqer)

5ENâT0: :âDâ1â::5;:

Thank ycu, General solesingez. Re appreciate...very :uch

your honoring us today as our guest speaker and sharing Mit:

us your uonderful vcrds. ke are pzoud of your leadersbig as

t:e âdjutant Geneta: o; t:e State of Illinols. Qe wiil no?

close our annual demorial Day yrogra.. 1he Eenatcrs and

guests will please rise and rewain standinq for tbe closing

prayer. +ke soqnding of the tapse t:e aioging cf ''God Eiess

Aœerica'l and the retiring of tbe coàors. and senator Grotberg

vill lead us in song. senator GrGtkerg. @il1e ouz friend

senator Eob put Senatcr Grotlerg abead o; the closing prayer.

nov do yoa wamt it Genatol :ob? 1be closinq Fzayer will ke

given by Senatol Philip J. socke President o; the Senate.

Sehator Eock.

5:NzT:E 56C::

Thank youe senator saay and I Mis: to tàanà the General

on behalf o: the zembers o' the senate. thank out honcted

questse a1l who particiyated in this brie: :ut. I bopee œqan-

ingful cereaony. and I would infite kbe legbers of t:: Senate

to join xit: le in a round of applause fcr semator 5aa aDd

Senator :ob ditcbler vho put tbis prcgraw toqetter. @E deeply

appreciate it. ând now lf you 11:1 ïcin with ae and we vill

recite tbe Mlordas Ezaylr-l
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Plordes Prayerl given by Eenatcr Ecck)

5E5âT0: QâDztzBEsEz

The bqgler no* will sound taps tben ueell have a kand

salute. To...vill t:e color guald retire 1h4 colors. :and

salate. Genator Grotlerg will now lead Qs in scng e'God :less

Awericaa.

SENâ:O5 C:CIEE9GI

(Senator Grotberg leads in I'God eless zmqricat')

G:5zTO: VâtzîzpfKEz

Xou 2ay be seated. Tbank you. senators and guests for

participating in this anaual senate seaoria; Day Proqraœ and

tbank you, Senator :ocke for authorizïng this Ae*orial 2ay

Pzoqram and a special thank you to our guest speaker and our

honored guests foI attendinq. znd tbis conclqdes our an4uaà

Senate deootial Day Slogra/e and I Eeknrn tbe se/ate ko

Presïdent :ocà. senetot Bocà. ând God lless yco.

PBESIDEHIZ

âlright. to expedite tbe paper worke tâele are...tbere

has been distributed a list of four bilis tbat aeakets have

requested or been indlcated that recalls bave keen Ifgeested

or sugqesked. tet.s-.owith leave of the Eody. ve4ll wove to

the erder of Senate Eiàls 3rd Peadinq. 1549. senator Biqpey.

you vish to return tbat bill? senator Figpey seeks leave of

tàe sody to returnv on tbe top of paqe 5. Eenate Pill 15R9 to

the Order of 2nd Eeading for puzposes cf am aœendlent. qs

leave qranted; Leave is granted. OD kbe older of Senate

Bills 2nd Peadingy senate Bill 1549. :I. secretary.

5:CEETâ:'z

àaendpent :o. 4 offered bj Senator Eruce.

P:ESIDENT;

Senator Eruce.

SElAleE 2EBCâ:

Tàank you, :r. Eresident and meabers of tbE senate. lbis

is an eiqàty thousaud dollar appropriation ;cz tbe zepartaept
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of àgriculture ïor the constrnction of reylacepent tleacber

seats at the qramdstand at kayne Ccunty in 'aïrfield. lbey

have had difficulty with that patticular fairgtoumd and tbis

goqld ke tbe replaceœent bleacber seats fçz tdfw.

PEXSIDESI:

Alrigbt. Senator Bruce bas poled t:e adoption of àmend-

œent No. q ko senate 5i11 1549. Discussion? Eenator niq4ey.

s;KâT02 :JGAEXJ

kell. :r. Eresident and tadies and Gentleaen o; tbe

Senatee I kake to oppose Senator Eruce om thisg but akout

foaz years a:o ve established a yrecedeat around here tàak we

were not going to Aecoœe involved anyœote in these various

grandstand yrojects and v:atnot for county faïza. zt tkat

time. you kïll Eecall that tbe Govelnçr aypzoved a biqàer

rate of Ieiw:urs*ent ïoz our vaziou: preaiu. funds ak our

county fairs; and ln return for thaty we were told tàat no1

to enter anyzore of tbese type of aœend/ents on tbe-..on

various Ag. biàls. 5o tbat*s wbat tke issue is àeree a pretky

siaple cne. ezom tiœe to tiwe we al; gft tàesey I àad a

request like this aysel; a year aqo. It vas properiy sbct

dowa bj khe Approyriations Comlittee. and J guess the only

khing I can ask you to do is to beip Mold tàe àiam on tbis

a/endlent.

PSESIDANI:

Further discusséon? senator 'aitland.

SEAAIOR 5âIQ1à5Dz

%elle tbank you, ver: aucb. :r. fresldente 1. top,...I.p

sorry I bavf to rise in opposition to senator 'ruce's aaend-

Kent. but you aay zecalle a couple of yeazs ago. this kill

caae over flo. the House and placed o# tkat bil; was a suà-

stantial amount of woney for Kclean County fat. Eureau field

vhere our falr is beld. I've been very œuch active in tkat

fair and I kàlled that. I àilled that alendlxnt. becaus:

isn*t rigbt. the poinks made by---Eenaton Eiqney are.-.are
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very clearg and coœe tbrough lcud and clear. lbere---tbere

greatmr reiœbursaent now for countï iairs. I don'k kno.

whekher this is a zeplaced buildinge Senatot 'rucee or one

that has been destroyed by fite or whatevere lct if tkat es

tbe case, it should kave insurance cn it. J just lelieve this
is a bad precedenk tc start once again. ke sbculd opyose tbe

aeendaent.

PBE5ID:51z

âny further discussion? further discuszionz senator

Bruce. you uish to close?.a.senator :ruce.

SESATOB E:BC'Z

lell. you fellows have told pe a1l of tbat and...and thal

aay be true. buk tbere is stil: a tootà falrye because two

years aso.--you :ay bave started tbat proqtaa four years ago

but you pay recall tgo years ago that vf #ut an appropzla-

tion tbrough :or tbe Rhite County Count# 'aïrqrounds in my

district? a=d the Governor o; state of Iiiinois. Jaaes B.

Tboœpson. sïgned tbat and I vas down tbere for tbe dedàcatory

cereaony. and so tbele are still.--there is stéll bopee tbis

appropriation is not eztraordinary. Senatcr Jerome Jcyce and

otbers, senator Natsone I thinke we a:à àave lany coqnty

fairgrounds. Qe have problems Kit: kheâ. Ibls is an eigkty

tbousand dollar apprcpriatione if you xilà lEt ae get it out

ok heree I will use my legislative skïlls and talk to the

Governor and see if ke uould be lnterested in signing tbat.

That:s the natqre of vhat ue*re doing is putting on a szall

amendwent to belp me have a conversatiom wità 1ke GoMernor. I

will appreciate your su:polt.

F':SIDENT:

àlriqât. Senator Bzqce hae aoved the adopticn of âmend-

aent No. R to senate Bïl1 15:9. ;I1 in favor cé the adopticn

of t:e asendment indicate by sayïng àye. à1l opposed. It

sounds to ae like the âyes kave it. I tàirk wE tetter have a

roll call bere. Qaestion is tbe adoption pé âlesdwent No. R
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to Senate BïlI 1549. Those in favor of tbe aaendlent uill

indicate by voting zye. Tbose opposed ky vctïn: say. Tbe

voting is open. A14 voted wbo gisb? Bave al1 voted who wish?

Have all voted wbo visb; lake tàe rEcord. 6/ tbat qqeskione

thece are 28 âyese 2: says. âmendaent <o. q is adopted. Fur-

the? awemdments?

5:C5'TâExz

èmendment Ho. 5 offered by senator gatson.

P:ESIDE:IZ

Senator gatson.

SE:zIO: RzTses:

Qell. I'd take a sipilar roll call. Iy too. woqld like

to make a trip to t:e second floor in crdet to discuss tbis

issue wit: the Governore and I've got twc huadted and

ninety-seven tkousand dollars is a1l I've got in bere for t:e

darion County àgriculture suildizq and gzasdstand at t:e

harion County Faïrglounds. ânyone who haE been to tbf Narion

Coqnty Fair. Senator Buzbeee Iea sere you#ve xade khat trip

Kany kiues to salemy gill understand and ztaiize tbe need aDd

necessit# for such an amend/enk. Now, naturaiiye tbe Narion

County Fair âssoclation does Bot have 1wc hundred and

ninety-seven thousand dollars to---to build lke-.-tâi facil-

ity. so tbey are coaing to us to ask for àelp. 5oe J xcuid

ask for favorable consideration of tbis aeendmept.

'EESIDEHII

Senator Ratscn bas poveG the adoption cf zlendment Ho. 5.

Discussion7 Senator Elgney.

5::A1O: EIGNE#:

Those alendments arenet any betler when they oriqinate on

this side of tbe aisle tben when they orïqinate on tbe otker

side of t:e aisle: I guess tbe arqument relalnf tbe saae and

here we go agaime and a1l I can say is. if we tack tkese two

one wby we Probahly better a1l gc back tc tbe drawïn: bcard

and 9et one for back bowe fot ourselves or Me*ll all kind oi
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look kind of foolisb.

P::SI9:N1z

Furtber discussion? âny fultàer discussion? If not. Eena-

tor gatson :as zoved the adcytïom cf z/endwfut :c. 5 to

senate Biàl 15:9. T:ose in favor c: tbe amendgent Mïll vote

Aye. Tàcse opposed ui:l vote Nay. %be votinq is open. :ave

all voted wbo vish? nave al1 voted who wls:? Eave al1 voted

vho wish? lake the record. Cn tbat questicn. tbele are 24

âyes. 17 :ays. none votiog Present. Alendment 5o. 5 is

adopked. Furtber azepd/enks?

S:C:EIAE':

:o further alendmenls.

P5E5IDEN1:

3rd readinq. Senator Sckaffer on 1556. fn t:e trdez of

senate Bills 3rd Readinq, at top cf page S, ls Senate Eill

1550. senator Scàaffer seeks leave of t:e Eody tc return

tbat bill to the Order of 2nd Beading foz purposes of an

awendment. Is leave graoted? Leave is granted. Qn t:e

Order of senate :ills 2nd Eeadinge senate Eill 1550. Kr.

Sectetazy.

S'CEEIABRZ

àmendment :o. q cffered by Senatçr Ecbaffer.

P'ESIDEAI:

senator scbaffer.

5::âT01 5cBz::::z

dr.--dr. Presidenty tbis is tke kqdqet for tbe ne*

Depart/eat of âlcobolism and substance zbuse. 1ç soœe degree

Me are ploging new ground and veeve been ualting for uoae

ongoing negotiations on t:e second flopr to qive us scae

final figures on a couple of khisgs. ge bave nct received khe

guidance we :ad koged to at tkis poïnt. This awindwent

simply brings the agency in line witb ghat4s been done in

œental healt: and pqbiic aid in that the tbzee and half per-

cent cost of living uas increased to sixy as .i did in the
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other two areas. and we alsc annuallze tàe 'outb and t:e

ninority âlcoàolisw Grant Ploqraws wbicb vere mot; dces not

address tbe-..alcoàciisp plograa related tç cqlrections and

I suspect some othel tbings lkat have not keen flnalïzede but

at this gointe Iêd suqgest that we aaemd the kill and :o lor-

ward witb it...kpovinq full uell tbat it ïs mck in ita éinal

version and tbak there will àe dizcussions in tàe House and

probably in a Conference Co,œittee.

Pâ:5JDE5T4

àlrigbt. SeDakor schaffer kas poved tbe adoption cf

âaendment :o. q to senate nill 1550. riscuzsion? senator

Euzbee.

5:KâTG9 Eu2::1:

Tkank you. 5z. fresldenk. I suspect Me#re qoing to see

this bill aany tïœes lefore the end of the session. I àad

occasion to have a ccnïerence wlth tbew..e ccnversaticn vitb

the direckot of t:e departwent tbis #czninq. and kE didn*k

œention one word about tkis tuo and half aillion

dollars---txo and quarter willion dcllalf as keing necessary

to the contlnued operation of.o.state Governaeut. Quite

franklye on this side of tàe aisle. we just found oQ1 akout

this apendment this *orning. I guess to be consistent that I

need to oppose tàis as I cpposed tbe...the cetz increase for

the Departaent of Hental Health and Emveloplental tisaàïl-

ities when we ju.ped t:cse glantefs up to a six #ercent COLA

as opposed to tàe four and half percent whàcb I thirà we :ad

originally aqreed upon. keêre going to sEe tbïs bill again,

probably toœorrowe as a aattet oï fact. cn 2nd teading

because we're bavins scwe onqoïng conversatlons wét: the

director as it pextains to tàe operation of bis departaenty

but don't tâïnk tbis is a good idea. intend to vcte No.

:ut it'a a battle that bas alteady been fougkt and loxt bj ae

on a previous bill. But I#* just not at al1 sure tbat every

tiue a provider group ot a grankee qroup coaes in and skarts
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banging on us because tbey want aore aoney thal ve cugbt to

cave in to thea. làat's what we get paid to do is to be

the.-.the conscience it seems to ae of--eof this--.tke fiske

the State fisà, and I propose that Me ouqbt te in fact be

that conscience nog and vote No on thls aaendlent.

PS:SIDESIZ

Eqrgher discussiono Senator Hetsch.

SEAZTO: ::T5Chz

Thank you. Fïrst. if I aigkt. a questio: tc tâe spc&sor

of the am/ndment. âre tbere-..the folloving tkc parts

included in this aaendœent. tbe yrovisicn fcz the nineteen

full-tiœe equivalent e/#loyees én tle.--qbal will be tàe

division of alcobolisœ in the new ccnsolidatfd department?

'9'5ID:5T:

Senator Sckaffet.

s:NzTo: SCHZ''EBZ

I kelieve tàat is wbat Senator Euzkee is talkinq about.

t:ee.-the next alendsent that will be lroqgât back. ge are

aware of that probie. on :0th sides o; the aisle; quess I

defer to Senator Buzbee's aœendwent to wâicà I guess wgell

see tomorrow.

P:ESJDXNTZ

senator Netscàz

sE:A10n S'lscEz

9el1y tben this ?ne has not:ânq to dç either witl-.-wit:

tbat need or vith the qrant 1or tbq...xouth a?d Kinority lni-

tiative Progta/e aa I rigbt in-.-in tbat ccnciueioa?

P:EsID:51t

Senator Scbaffet.

SE:z1OB 5CHâf:EBz

The yout: and minority doilaxa are in beree tâerq is a

alcoholisœ treatment prograœ relating 2: corrections tlat is

not in bere. ke...we just dàdnet àave defioàlive guidance on
it. I know eventuaiiy sowe dcliar ïiqure xlll kf put inv kut
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we didn't have guidance enougb tbat we felt we couid :ut a

figure in witbout just yullinq one of tbe air.
PFXSID:HIZ

Senator setscb.

5E:âTO: NETSCHZ

Qell. as I bear yoq tbene tbe Rout: amd 'inority Initia-

tive Plograœ wbic: is ghat. about flve bundred and fifty-

eigkt thousaod dollars is included in tbls amendment. and

while I am not thoroughly faailiar Mitb a1; cth/r aayects of

the apendaent, I vould like to speak in favor of kbat.

partly, kecause the Dangerous Pruqs âdvisory Counci; at its

last leeting lefore it goes out oï existence in deference to

khe new consolidated departwent discussed that proqram aod

the very great need to continue kàat proqzao at tbat appro-

priation level. kith tbe full supFçrt of botà Senatcr

Etheredge and myselfv tbe dangerous-..in fact. I think at our

initiativee reailye tbe Dangetous ttugs zdvisory Councià

recqmœended or.--adoptBd a resolution reguestâng that kbere

be support for tàis aaendœent and qrqinq 'uil support by

our.-.by tbe tvo of us for it on the Flocr of the senate. It

is i*portante it is iaportant in teras of i1s own prograae

and ik's iaportant sywbolicaliy in teras oé aakinq it ciear

that *ke alcobclis/ functicn xil; ccntinuc at a totally

full-funded level to the best extent that ue can yrovide it.

5o# tbink tbat is an iwportamt part of the asendaent aDd J

would stlongly support it.

P5:3I2:HTz

âny furtber discussion? Furtàer discusslon? senator

scàaifere you wisà to close?

5ENà2O: 5Cnz:f:::

eelle Just to say that tbïs is the sa.pe level ue.ve

already provided to ccl/unity providers in two other areas;

it does includq tbe prograœ Senatot Aetsch talked alout. J

kno? that eventually tbese aonies wil1 be included in the
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budqek. I suqgesk we do it now and wayke tâat will spur kbe

department and the administratio: on to çet tàeir act

togetber.

'EESIDEHTZ

Senator Scàaffer bas œoved tbe adopticn of âaendaent No.

4 to senate :111 155:. Xhose in favor of t:e awendmeot uill

vote âye. Those opposed wil: vote 'ay. Ihe vgting ïs oyen.

Have al1 voked wào vish? zll voted %:o uis:? z1l voted xho

visb? Take the record. On tbat questione tbere are 59 âyese

5 Nays. none votinq Present. Axendaent :c. q is adopted.

'urtàer aafnd/ents?

SZCS:QAB'I

Ko furt:er azendneots.

P5E5IDE:1z

3rd reading. 1565. Senator katso&. diddle of page 5 is

senate...on tbe Ordel o; senate :flls 3zd geading i: Senate

Bill 1565. Senator gatson aeeks leave of the Eody to riturn

that to tbe Order o: 2nd Beading for yurpcses of an aaend-

ment. Is leave qranted' Leave is granted. en tbe Ozder of

Senate Eills 2nd neading. Senate fill 1565. :t. SecrEtary.

SECEZTAB':

âlendKent <o. 3 oéfered by sematcr :alson.

P::5ID'N1z

senator Katscn.

S'NATO: :âTS05:

lhank youe ;r. Tresldenl. %àis amendaent adds kack tuo

hundred and forty of t:e tvo buadred and eiqhty autçwokiles

tbat uere cut oqt of t:e Apptopriations Eolaïttee 2 aaendaenk

for tàe Departaent of tau 'Dforcewent. Ites

zore.-.specificallye it adds two .million fïve huadred and

ninety-two thousand-.-zestored fcr an fguipwert line for tbe

Administration Dlvision. 1he departwent ezpecta t:e autcao-

biles tc cost about ten thouzand eiqht kundrid dcilars

apiece. Ites soaething thates necessary pcw; ff we donet do
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it now. ve:re goinq to àave to do it later; Eooner or later

weere going to have to replace these aqtolokïlfse so ;ed like

to ask for adoption of t:e alendment.

PnE5I2E:Iz

Senakor katson àaE Koved the adoptïon cl zlendwent No.

to senate Bill 1565. Discussicn? seoator Euztee.

SX:â'0n :OZEEE:

@ell. yese I...first of alle I would ask senator Ratsom

if he would œind to âold tàls actlon until toœolzcw. @e

have--.we intend to talk *it: Director zagele and bees leen

trying to get in toucb Mitb ze and we kave arranged to see

hiœ today. I vondel if you yould lind tç boid tkis aaendpent

until toaorrow. you know. you are restonipg allost evErytbing

ve cut in co/aittee. Sometiaes we kave keen àmoun perbap: to

put the knife a littIe too deeply into tke.-.tke fles: of tàe

agenciese :ut t:is see/s like an awfull# larq: restcratione

and we*d like to just :old it till we have bad a càanc: to
talk witb tbe dlrectcl cn it.

P:ESIBEST:

1he senakor àas lndicated kàak àe*s .illinq to do tbat.

Take it out of the recorde :r. seczekazy. it xill reaain on

the Order of 3rd zeading. Ho* about 1583: senator Davidsoo?

on tbe Crder of Senale Bills 3rd Eeadinqe àcttow o' paqe 5.

Senate Bill 1583. Senator gavidson seeks leave o: tùe Eody

to retqrn that àil; to tbe otder of 2nd seading :or çurposes

of an aaendlent. ls leave granted? Ieave 1z qranted. On the

Order o; senate Bills 21d Eeadinge senate Eill 1583. Hr.

secretarï.

s:c:E%âB#z

Aaend/ent :o. 6 offered by Senator Eavidsom.

PE:5ID::1I

senator Davidsom.

5E<âTOR nzV1E5ONz

:r. Presldent and aezbers o; the co,pftteey this restores
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five ne: joàs that were removed in t:e cowœittee bearinq. I:e

aqency bas talked to Senator suzbee and senatcl schaifer and

they#re in agreeuent. I+es a total cf a hundred and

twenty-six thousand and two bundred doliats of wklc;

ninety-nlne thousand seven àundred is frcœ GEF funds. tàe

twenty-six thousand five kundred is froœ 'edelal funds. lhis

has to do with tbe monitoring of the long-telœ care in the

Home Coœmunity Care in reiakion to tàe 'edelal Gramt aouey

wbicà we bave to abide by. zppreciate a 'avozable support.

PBESIDEST'Z

Alrigàt. senator zavidscn has aoved the adoption cf

âmendment No. 6 to Genate Eill 1583. Ilscqssion? senator

Buzbee.

S'NâTG: 'BZEEEZ

Thank-..tàank youe ;r. President. khile we are not

entirely convinced of the need for tbesE fieve n<w p#si-

tions.-.one of tbeœ is a.-.is a analyst and they have a

nine-œont: vacancy in an analyst ID this Jeares tudqet that

they never did fillg xe are willimg to qc alqmg with t:e

departaent on tàe restoration of-.-of t:ese jokse so 2 vould
support senator Davidson's aœendaent.

P:f5I2E:Tz

Alrigàt. Senator zavidson :as aoved the adoption the

z:endwent :o. 6 to Seaate :ill 1583. âll la ïavor of &be

adoption of kke alemdlent indicate by saying Aye. Al1

opposed. 1:e zyes have it. Axendaenl 5o. 6 is adopted. iut-

tber aœeDd/ents?

s:c:zTzl'z

Xo ïurtàer agendwents.

P9ASIDENIZ

Jrd reading. àlrigàt. If I can bave-..the attemtion of

t:e meabersbipe we:ll begin on page 2 on t:e trder of Senate

Bills 2nd Readinq. àBd if. in fact. xe are not qoing to be

:ere on 'riday: which I piously :cpe le xiil nct be here on
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fridaye today is tbe day for seccnd reading.

PEâSIQIHG O'YICE9Z ISE:ATCE EEGC')

Senate slàls on 2nd :eading. Senate Eill 1386. Senator

Buzbee. Eead tbe bille dr. secretazj. please.

EfcgzlâPïz

senate Eill 1386.

lsecretary Ieads title of hi1l)

2Bd reading of tbe àill. 5o coœpittee alendments.

P:ESIDISG OF'ICE:: 1Si5â16: E5Uf')

âre tàere amendlents lrol t:G 'loor'

SEC:ZIA:ïZ

zaendpent 'o. 1 offered by senatot Bu:kee.

P:ESIDI'G O''ICEBI (5'5z1OB ::DC:)

senator Euzbee is recognïzed.

SENZTO: EDZZE'I

Thank youv ;r. President. lhis aaend4ent cbanges 1he

fundin: froa G:# to a Capital Developlent 'und appropriatlon

as per the agreeient in tbe Capital Eubcomaittee heariog. and

I would love its adcptlon.

PBESIDING O':ICE9Z ISëNâTGR E:BCE)

Kokion is to adopt Aaendœemt 5o. 1. Elscussio, of tbe

aotion? Those ln favor say àye. Opposed :ay. 1he Ayes bave

it. âaendment :o. 1 is adopted. 'urtkez aaendxents?

SICSETâF'I

âaendaent No. 2. by Senator Euzkee.

PIESIDI'G OT'ICI:Z 45E5âTO: ::UCI)

senator Puzbee is recognized.

5:5:269 euZ'E::

Tkank you. dr. Eresident. Tbis cbanqes tbe doAlar aaount

by deletin: Dime bundred and one thousamd and inserting in

lieu thereof one million tvo hundted forty-Tive tkousend.

would œove its adoption.

P:ESIDIAG O'FICEBZ 45'Nz16: E:0C')

Kotion is to adopk. Discussion? lbose ln ïavor say àye.
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Opposed say. Tbe àyez have ï1. Azendaent :c. is adopted.

'urther apfrdlents?

SECBETAE'I

Ho fqrther axend.ents.

PSESIDISG O''ICZBZ (SëXàT6R ':DEE)

3rd readinq. Senate Bill 1403. Senator Gec-Karis. sena-

tor Geo-Earis. Hold. 1541. Senatol Bock. Bead t:e killv ;I.

secletary. please.

S:C:EEz:#:

Senate Eill 1541.

lsecretaly Ieads title of tillh

2nd reading of the blll. Coaaittee on Afpropriations I

offers two alendments.

P:ESIDISG O':ICZB: SS:HATCE BEDCE)

senator Carrcll o: âmendœenk No. 1.

SENàTQB Câ:Boltz

Thank you. 5r. Tresident and Iadies and Gentle/en of tbe

Senate. Qit: Ieave of the senate. 1 u11l Açve to Table

Coamittee âmendwents 1 and 2. senator mock :as an aaendlent

later wbich uould make tbose inoperativee and : gould. kbere-

fore. œove tbak those tvo apendaenks 1iè uFo: tbe Table.

PB:SIDISG OYFICEE: (51<;TO: :EDC')

Kotion ïs to Table âaendwents 1 and J. fn the aotiony

those in favor say âye. Opposed Ha#. %:e zyes kave it. Aaend-

menks 1 and 2 are Iabled. Furtker cowmitkee a/end/enks?

E:C:ETZEï:

No fortker ccaaittee aaendpeots.

P:ESIDIHG O'YICEB: (S:#ZTCE PEUC')

âre tbere apendwents frow the Floor?

5'C5E1à:R:

àpendwent No. J cffered by Senator :ock.

PBZSIDISG OJ'ICEE: t5E5àICB EEUCE)

Senator sock is recognized.

SE%âlG: EGCKZ
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Thank youe dr. President. Ladàes and Gentle/en of tàe

Senatee if I can tbe attention of tbe xealerskipe apEnd-

ments...

P:ESIDI'G OfFICEB: (S:SâTOR ::BC:)

Can we bave your altentiony ylease. Senatct :ock.

5EHâ%c2 EecKz

...as---as I#p sure everyone iz awaree on.-.sittinq on

the Order of 2nd Beadân: are a wâole host of tills repre-

senting tke ordinary and contingent ezpemse aypropriation for

the coaœissions. âaendment @o. 3 to senate Eiàl 1541 âs in

effect and Ganilus appropriation. It reflects exactly what ve

did in senate Bil; 1850 vhicà is t:e Cowxàssion zeorqaniza-

tion Act. Soe this çœnibus approptiation gil; carry out khe

intent of senate Bïll 185Q. %he total appzoprlation is for

tbis fiscal year sowe thirteen aillâon dcllatse representinq

an iaKedïake saving of close to tuo aillion a:d tbe çut-year

i/pact. âs you recall, Me divided the coaaissions into

essentially three gloupst tbe supycrt sfrvice grcupe the

group that will ke akollshed eifectïve seytialer d0e whicb

under âwendment No. 3. all of those on that list will mcu

have e'fectlvely a three-wont: appropriation. Juiy. August

and Septepher; on Septeœber 30e t:ey will Mc cqt of exist-

ence; and the other group vbich are to ke zunsetted subject
to our review. Next year. weell havee of coqzsey tbe 'ull

yeares approyriatior umtil June 3Q. ol nexk year. às I indi-

cated. the total aDcunl is thlrteen œiàlicn dçilars and I

uould hopee havin: discussed with Eenator Philip. and

franklye wità the House leadership tbis œorninq. tbat tbis

approacb will lend itself aore easiij to tâe process. 1.

frankly. at tàis woment. donet know what tbe Ecuse is qging

to do: Ie2 not sure they dc. Eu1 we have zcnt to thel the

Coaœission Eeorganization 3i4le Ieve asked tbe speaker ko be

t:e sponaor at least unkil we can continue tbe discussion.

It seems to me to kave all tkese aypropriaticnf ln ope kill
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tàis year 1s. in facty tbe ketter way tc gc if weêce to

a'fect any reasonable and responsible zeozçamization. I

would move the adoption o; Aœendaent 5o. 3.

E5D GF B'Et
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BEEL #2

PBESI:IXG G'/ICE9: ISESATOP ::0Câ)

Tàe wotion is to adopt àpendaent 5o. J. Discussion of

khe motion? T:ose in favor say zye. oypcsed Nay. 1he àyes

have it. Aaend/ent :o. 3 is adopted. ;re tbere furtber

alendœents'

5:C52TA5Rz

Ho furtber agendaents.

P:ESIDI'G OF:ICEEZ 15::âT6E ::BcE)

3rd readinq. Senate Bill 1545. senator :ahar. 'ational

Guard. Keli. let's see. senator nocke wit: kke adop-

kion-.-senator Eock. with t:e adoption of ïoul azenda:nte do

you :ave any-..guidance on the test? senator 5çcà.

5E:âTO: EGCXZ

Ky sugqestion ia to those uho are spcnsol: o; individual

coamission approyriations to yerbapx lake a aotlon to reccl-

mit the/ to tbe Approgriations Co*œittee. I...I...a coaais-

sion bill running around loose is not goipg amyxbere. àafnd-

œents have been filed bj senator Jonesy amcnq okberse to

reduce tkese aaounts anyway. :ut ratber tàan qet into tbat

kind of fight. w:y don't we just eitheï leave the/ sit on the

Calendar or reco*ait thea ko the âppzopriations comœittee.

P:ESIDING O'FICEE: 15:NâT0B ::;C')

Senator dahare what is your desite? 1he wotlon is to

recoamil senate Bill 15q5. On t:e potïqn. thcse in favor say

àye. Opposed Naj..-:ay. T:e âyes have it and 15:5 is recoa-

mitted to tbe âpyzoyriations coœaitkee. senator scaœer on

1580. Xbe aotion to Eecozmit. T:ose in favor zay zye.

epposed Nay. Tâe Ayes bave it and 15:0 ïs reccœaitted to t:e

âppropriations CoRlittee. 1584. senator Carzclà. 'ovms to

recoaait..-l'w sorry. Slipped one in on le tbak<s not a

co/mission bill. Genator Carroll. 1584. Beed tbe killg :r.
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Secretary. please.

SACEETABRZ

senale :ill 158q.

lsecretary reads titie ol the biil)

2nd reading of kbe bill. Ho co/pittee alqndafnts.

P:ZSIDING O'FICEE: lS:5â%OB EB;fr)

zwend/ents from t:E floor?

S:C:EIAE'Z

A/endpent Ho. 1 cifered ày senatcr JonEs.

P/ESIDIKG OE:2CE:z 15:5zTOE PE0c:)

senator Jones. seaator Jones on Awend/ent :o.

S'NATO: JCNESZ

I aove to witkdra? zmendwent :o. 1.

P:ESIZI<G O'FICEPI 45E:A1O# :B0E:)

All rigkt. àpend4ent No. 1 is witkdzavn at the suqges-

tion of tàe sponsor. 'urther amend4ents?

5;CB:T;5Ir

Awendment :o. 1 oï:ered by senator Eeraan.

PEZSIZING O'FICERZ (5E<àTO: 'BOCE)

seaator Berman ia mog on t:e Flcor. J don4t know

vàich-.-jou or senator Cartoll to haqdle tàis awgadœent.

Senator-.-wïth leave. semator Carrol: ui11 :andle tbe aœend-

aent. Is tkere leave' teave is granted. 5ena4or Calrcil.

SBNATO; Czi:oltz

Tkank you. :r. Presidentw ladies and Gentle/en oé kbe

Senate. ghat this amendment does if to prcvide for fundïnq

for the Coœpensation zevie? Doard pursBant to Senate Eiil

1889. It.-.it would strike out the apyzo#ziatlon to tbe

Judicial âdvisory Ccuncil wbich ls now hardled by senator

nockes a.endment to tbe otbet bill. and lbis vould then

becoue a bill t:at would fun; tbe Ccmpensation :evâew Eçard

at forty-iive tàousand dollals. I Kouid love adoption of

âaendwent No. 1.

PEESIDING O'FICEEI ISEHATOR 'EOC')
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dotio: is to adopt âmendaent :o. 1. 6/ t:e aokio:. tkose

ia .favor say Aye. fpposed Kay. Tàe âyes bave ït. zmendaent

5o. 1 is adopted. 'Qrther aaendaents:

SECBATA:II

eo iurtker alendlerts.

PECSIDI:G O'FICEI: ISEKZTO: 'EuC;)

3rd readinq. 1614. Senator Cbev on the floor? Senator

Chew. For làak pur#ose does senatol zerœan alise?

S;'âTO; sE::zNz

Tbank ycu. On a point of personal privilegq wkile sena-

tor Cbeu is woràim: bis way down. :ay I introduce to tbe

Senate skudents and teaclers fro. Nichoias scàool in

ivanstone Illincise in khe balcony to wy left. kould tbey

stand and please be reccgnized.

P:ESIDISG O'FICEEI (E::à1GB '9Dc:)

Please stand and le recognized b: tàe state senate.

Relcome to springfield. senator Chew œoves to reco*ait

sehate Bill 161% to t:e Conmiktee on âppropriation. nn tàe

zotion. those in favor say Aye. Oppçsed Kay. 1he zyes àave

it and the till is recowmikted. 1617. Eeaatoz Jok4s. Is

senator Jokns on the Floor? senatol Carzoll cm 1620 goves to

recoaait. On tbe aotion. those 1: favcr say zye. cpyosed

Nay. 1be zyes have it and 1620 is recowlilted Ao colœittee.

1623. senator Vadalabene aoves to recoawit. fn tbe lotiooe

those ia favor say âye. Opposed Nay. Tbe âyes àave it aBd

1623 is recomaltted. Senator Vadala*ene cn 162% mtves to

recoaait. On the potion. those in favor say zye. Opposed

Nay. 1he Ayes have it and tke àïlà is Ieccplitted. 1637.

Is senator D:Arco om tbe floor? senaàor r.zrco on tbe floorz

1638. 1649. Senator Egas. Senator 'gan. Eenator Ecck. do

you know ghether Eenator Eqan ulshed 10 recoaait tkat kill

on--.state*s attorneys? Iàe *otion is to zecoaait 1649.

Leave it. â11 rigbt. %e*ll leave on tbe Calendar. 16:9.

take it out of tbe record. Senator Euzbee.
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SENâTCE 'UZ'I'Z

Tbank you. :r. :residenk. tbis bill needs to ke read,

senator Egan asked œe to :andle tkis for hi>...

P::SIDISG OFFICEE: 45:5A1:: E9:C:)

âll riqlt...

SENâT6E E:2E:Er

. . .on 2nd readin: rigbt ncw and it needs tc be bandled.

P'ESIDING O'FICER: l5E5â%0: ':BC')

. . .al1 riqkt. Bead the bilze :r. Secretazy. please.

5:C:Z%z5ï:

Senate E1ll 16:9.

lsecretary reads tikle of tbe k4;1)

2nd reading of the kill. %àe co:zittee on zppropriatlons I

offers one aaendaent.

P:ESIDING O'FICEE: 15:NâT0: :n0C')

Senator Carroll on A/endaent 5o. 1.

5;:âTOE CABnfttz

Tkank you. 2r. 'resident. tadies and Gentlewen of tàe

Senate. lhis ls tbe senate quidelines alemdyenk that also

deleted so/e .yositions which will be adde; back in a 'loor

aœendment. 1be posltions deleted were .bqcauxi we aIE await-

ing passage of a substantive bill lbich sukaequently did

pass. Eut tbis would be a :enate guidelines aaendaeot tkat

vould. in effecte take out thzee kundred eleven kbousand five

hundred. I vould move its adopticn.

PSZSIDIHG O':ICEBZ ISE:ATGB EE0C.:)

senator Carroll loves kbe adoptio: of zgendlent No. 1.

Discusslon? Thcse in favor say âye. Oyposed 'ay. Zbe àyes

have it. A/endment 5c. 1 is adopted. Turther apeadœents'

5:C::Tz9'z

'o futtker coAaittee awendaents.

P/XSIDING O'TICIBZ (5E5:10: 52UE:)

;re there anendments froa tbe 'lcor?

5EC5Z1zK'z
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zmendoent 'o. 2 offered by Senalcl Earroll.

P:ESIDISG O':ICER: (SE:à1e: âEDCâ)

Senator Carroll is recoqnized.

SENATO: CâBEottz

'hank you. :t. 'resident. îadiez aDd Gentleaen of àbe

Senate. As a Iesult of tàe passage of Eenatf :111 1650. we

haFe added kack the positions tbat uould tben provide for tbe

àppellate services Cogwlssion to assist iocal statees attor-

neys in downstate counties in negotiatinq lakor. Kagese ek

cetera and tàe auxiliary services that bave tc qo tbereuilb.

Ites adding kacà t*o bundled tkree tbousand zeven :undred. I

wou:d wove its adoptïon.

PR:SI9ING O''ICE/I (5ENà1G: E90C:)

Tbe motion is to adopt àaendlent :o. J. Discussioo:

Tkose in favor say âye. Opposed Nay. 1ke zyes have it.

Amendaent No. 2 is adopted. 'urthe: aœendzemts?

S:C5:1àB':

No furtber alendmenls.

P:ZSIDING O'FICERZ (3:5A&G9 E:BCâ)

3rd reading. senate Bill 1856. senator :qck. :ead tàe

bill. :r.. secretarye glease.

SEC:EIâE'Z

Eenate Pill 1656.

lSecretary reads title of the *ill)

2nd readinq of t:e bill. No coaait4ee awemdzeuts.

P'ZSIDISG OF;ICEBI (Sâ'âTO: ::0f:)

Awendwents floa tâf floorz

S'CBETAER;

Awendœent 5o. 1 of:ered ky Senator nock.

P:ESIDISG O''IC:BZ (SENAIOE 'RBCE)

senator Eock is recognized.

SENAICR EOCKZ

Thank youe Kï. Eresïdent, tadies and Gentlemen oï tbe

Seaate. Ibis amendweDt gas presented tp pe ky t:i Departaent
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of tau lnforceaent and tàe Pureau of tbe Budget. It repre-

sents an additlona; one Klllion dcllars so tbat the Inter-

goveraaental :issimg Càildren's :ecovery âct cane ln factv

àave access ko kbe law enforcelent colputel selv4ce. It is

at t:e request oï the departœent. kno? Gf no oljection and

vould xove the adoption of âaendwent :ç. 1.

PR:SIDISG OFFIC:A: l5:5âTOE :EDCâ)

I:e motioa is to adopt zœendœent :o. 1. fn tàe wotion.

those in favor say zye. opposed Hay. ;be zyes bave it.

Amendaent Ko. 1 is adopled. 'urtbel amendaents'

s'c::TzE'z

Ho furtber awendpents.

P::SIDING O'JICEEZ (S:HATQR :5PCë)

3rd reading. 1668. Senator lelke. senakoK Iepke on the

Floor? Is that.-.you wish to reccaait? 'ctâlo is to recoo-

ait. Those in favor say âye. Opposed Nay. Tàe zyes bave

it. 1he bill is recopaitted to co/*ittee. 1669. Senator

xegkouse. Is senator Hewhouse GD t:e flcor' All rigbt.

1675. Senatol %eaver woves to recomait. Is tkere lfave to

recoamit' At t:e request of tàe fgonsGr. leave is qranted.

1690. senator Depuzio om the sudden imfast..-death syndroae.

The Kotlon is to recollit by tbe spc#sor. Is tbere ieave to

reco/wit' teave is granted. 1695. Senatox Karovitz.

sponsor asks leave to recoapit. Is tàere leave? Ieave is

granted. The bï11 is recoaaitted to Co.mittif on â#proptia-

tion---senator Harovitz on 1702. Is tbere leave to recomlit

at the request of tbe sponsorz Ieave is qranted. 1706.

Senator n'zrco. 1716. Senator Eqan. ânyone kno. the dis-

position of 1706...1716? zll rigbt. 1723. Senator

Barkhausen. senator.--garkbausen asks Jeave to Iecoœsit. Is

there leave? teave is granted. 176R, mctlon ày senator

:ocku -leave to recoamit. Is tbele leave' teave is qranted.

1764 is reco/zitted. 1795. Senatot Scàafier. Sponsçz asks

leave to Eeco/mit. Is there leave? Leave is qEaRted...1912#
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Senator toft. :e kave-..all Iight. Is there leave to gc to

t:e Order of 'otions in Mritlnq? Iz tàere ieave? semaàor

Zito. Senator Zitoe for what purpose do yeu aziee?

5:N320: 2I1cz

z point of parlia*emtary lnquiry. please.

P:BSIDISG G/TICEBZ 15E:â1O: ''OCE)

State your point.

5:::10: ZITQZ

Qelly :r. fresident, ;...I#m...I aa to Qnderstand that

youfre akout to allo. a lotion in writing to discbazqe fzow

commlttee. Is that true?

PBESIDISG OFFICERZ 45:5:10: EEUC:)

âl1 rigbt. The-e-tàe zotion in writlng is to take lrow

t:e Table.e.the Chaïl understands tkat t:E cca*lttee actually

did take action, reported it to the secretary and on t:at

motion it...it is no? on the Secretari4s lable. senakor

Zito.

5':âT0B 211f:

I would furtber ask if tkat noticn is in clder' If--.if

I can explaén ly pointe 5r. Eresident.

PB:SIDIAG DPTICEB: 15:5:20: 'EBCI)

Pleasee senator zitoy if you woqld.

SZXJTO: 2110:

In œy short---in wy sàort stay in tbe Eenate. I have not

knoyn the Chail to go to tàis order of business. It has not

happened in t:e tvo years that I*ve been a aeœber of the Gen-

eral Asseœbly. apd uas vonderin: if that would not. indeede

circuavent a1l tbe work tàat t:e copailtee: have dpne. @e

have done tbat in t:e yast on kills that have not beep keard

in coœpittee. witb tbat I can npdetstand àrinqing it kefore

tbe entirë Eody. But with a àill thakês already bad action

in a coxaitteev ky that Iuling. :r. fresidenty ycu would

circuœvent that coa/ittee's acticn.

P:ESIDIWG OFFICERZ 45ï5ATOE :nBCâ)
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senator zito. il you:d jusk give ae a seccndy please.
Tbe..-senator.w.senator Zito. ;ou have Kade a question on tbe

aotion to take 'roa t:e Takle. âll rlgàt.

geele-.-we*re-o.under Bule 8. it states tkat bllls reported

froa a copœittee wit: tbe recoaaendaticn Do Nok Pass skail

1ie on tbe l'aàle unti; t:e next leqlslatlve day at which tl#e

unless a vritten moticn is œade t:e bli; sball be considezede

finally zaàled and stricken. ând nou veere trying ko deler-

oine.--tàat kill vaz Ieported out Do :ot Eas: qp the 10tb of

say. And-.-and t:e Chair ls..-is advised :J the sectetarye

that althoug: I thought that this.-.this wotlcn would ke out

of ordel. that +be nelt legislative da.. in facte xas t:e

15::. %e gere off 'riday and off Bonday. znd so khE 15kk of

8ay 1as tbe next legislative day. zad sc 1àe motiop is

in.--in order to takc floa the laAle. senatcr zitoe now #cu

had. œayàe. another question.

s:NzToE 2I%6z

Qell, 1...1 cerkaioly stand ready to lïvi ày youc deci-

sion. I woulde howevere at the apptopriate tiœe liAe to

speak to t:e wotion.

P::5InI:G O'fIC::z 15E5àTOB EBBCE)

Thank youe senator Zito. For w:at çuricse does senalor

sarovàkz arise?

5::zTGB :;:69I1z:

I would..-l woold just like to know flnct ve*re goinq to
this order of businesse vbat other potipms om Kbat otker sub-

stantive issaes are ve goinq to àear' since ueêre qoing to

this order of àusiaess. obviouslye ve:le gcing to take

Kotions up on a1l issues. gbat otbez aoticns :ave beea Tiled

to discbarge comaittee or to take frcm the Taàle?

P:2sI:I<6 O'FICZEI (5INâ1CR ::BC1)

Senator :ock. 1or ukat purpose do ypu arise;

5:5:10: :eCEI

lellv just a point cf clatifécatiou. %he
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gentlepan..-prevlous speaker. was corlect ljat we are

reluctant. at Xeste to go to t:e erder G; iotiqns. 'act iae

we are confronted wlth a friday deadline for ayprogriaticn

bills. 1ke wotione as I understand ite ia.-.pzoper u&der tàe

rule. to take froœ tbe Iable and ask that it tq read a second

tiae.-.placed on 1he Order o: 2nd and tead a secopd tiae.

This is t:e last da# if this ïs goinq to kaçgen. gken ycu

talk about substantive billse and a;l oï us kwow what kills

we:re taàkinq aboate t:ose-.-tàe deadline kas passed for

thasee there vould :e no point in calling tbose at tkis

aomente it seems to *e.

P::SIDIAG OT:ICAEZ 15E5ATf: :;uC:)

Seaator :arovikze does that satisfy your-..the.-.tbe oaly

motions down bere are on auàstantive kills a,d ou an apyro-

pziation :ill. ànd if t:e C:air wete-...ere to ask en tkose

tàat deal gïth subskantive billsy the Chaiz Mculd be prepared

ko..-to rule kbat t:ey would be out oï order and that tbey

could not be placed on tbe crder of 2pd geeding. senator

darovitz.

SZNATOA :z:G#ITzz

Nell. okaye tàey#lee--tàeyere out cf çrdele 1...: guess

unless we suspend t:e rcles.

PDESIDISG GFfICEBZ 15::âTO: E;:CE)

lbat is correcte Senator, they wcuid cettainly le in

orGer at tbat point.

SEHATO: :AB67ITzI

5ov are we.--is---lsu .does tbak lean tkat tje only

aotion we#re golng to go to is on this o/e kill theno

P:ESIDISG O'FICEBZ ISENAIGB '::CE)

gell. the Càair is-.-ve are qoing to tbe trder of dotions

to take u# this particular piece of leqisiationg senator.

Senator Batovitz.

sfNzTo: :znO&IT2z

Are there okher actlons on..-appzopriation tills?
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P'ESIDIKG O''ICERZ 45::AT0: 2EDc:)

Rigkt. 5o. tkete are no other approçriatlon kills I:a

advised by the Gecletary. Ihe only œotiçn tkat is yxesently

before the Body is on...is on 165:. âIl régkt. zny fortàer

discussion? senakor deaks-..nowe Gent:e/em and Iadies. we

are not on t:e aoticn. 1:e Cbair is trylpq tc get to tbe

question of t:e wotion. ând.-.and cn that questione senator

Keats.

S'NATO: Kiâlsz

Numbet one:e.-ik has to be in wxïtinq. doesn*k it?

P:ESIDIXG OT'ICEB: (G::â16: âEBC:)

The--.tbe œotion 1s. in fact. in xriting.

5::::08 KEAISI

Okay...we'd.u *canse weed lixe to see tkat in vritinqe

fïrst of all. Oàay. It#s not on 1he Calendalf anyxk:ze:

PEESIDIXG O''ICE:Z 15E:AI0R P:DC;)

5oe bqt it xould nok have to...it wcuid not kave to

appear on tàe Calendar.

5EXâI0E EEzlsz

Rouldn't it bave to at least :e oq a supplfeental Calen-

dar.--arenet we su#posed ko ge1 a iltkie fail notice àefore

we qet kicked in tâe lail? I aeang befoze you p.ull a sneaky.

underhanded. disbonest. disreputakle wove. donek ue qet fair

uarninq?

P::5191:6 OF#ICE:; lSE5àT6: EEUC;)

kellv this is not tbe Housee Senalore xe#ve---we4ve never

done anything sneaky and underbanded àere. làis is tàe

senate. %e operate :# rule :ele. 'owe qentleaene per-

àaps..-well. Senator Keatsy Me are.--uetve gct to qet to t:e

question of aotions im vritinq. seaator Eeats.

5:XâI6B KEâlsz

Will the-..wiil tàe Parliamentarian please read to tbe

President of t:e Senate the secticn of tbe rvles that deals

vitb tbis just so that Aotb of ua knc? wbal#s qcing on.
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PSESIDING O'FICEB: (5ENAQ0R E:BCâ)

ghat-..Mlat particular rulee senatore vould #ou like to

cite?

SENâTCP EâzT5:

:ell. I vould like ber to cite to ïou tke rulë khak's

allowing yoq to do 1t. secause ycQ aIe taklpq one out o:

order witàout advance noticee you#re treating one se#arately

and you don't àave lmave to do it.

P:ESIZING O'FICI:Z (S::âIOâ EBBCE)

eellg Senator. t:e Chair has asked leave tc qo out of t:e

order of business to the Ordez of 'ctïons ID Rziting. t:at is

t:e aatter before tàe Body. ând tàat isw-.that is t:e gues-

tion. Is there leave to go out of the ordépary crdet o:

business ko the crder of 'otions in Mritfmg? There...kbere

is oblection. A1l Iight. I tbink. Eenator Bloole

Jou.--yoq---yoa now àave a potion tc œake. senator Eiooa.

S:NâIOB :106:1

'es. then I would wove tàat we qo out cf tbe order aad

I...perkaps no? tàat 1 can be heazd I ueuld resyond to scae

of the prioz speakers and tbat is tbat 1...: filed tbat

œotion tbe 15the or yoq Xnov..-tàe yeopie tbat are okjecting
know the œotion uas fiàed: as a aatter of fact. I've dis-

cussed t:e aotlon wilh tbem. znd so if it.s..-if it's all

well and good. if ve could Just get on *1th it and go to the

order of business. put this on t:e Calendar and tak: actlon

on it. Eo Ied seek a roll call at 1he apçloyréate tâae. :r.

President.

P::SIDING 0:rIC;:z l5E:âTO5 E:0C:)

àll rigbt. %àq *otion is to go out o: tàe ordinazy order

of business to the Order of dotions in Rritlnq to consider a

aotion filed on Senate Eill 165R. :o. w:...Me...ve souqbt

leave and it was deniedg senator Keats. 5ow t:e œotion uill

require tâirty affirmative votes to qq to that order of kusi-

ness. Senator Buzbee: on that poticn? senatct Eozkee.
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SENATO: eB2:EE:

Iesy on that moticn. 5.r. Etesidente tàank ycu. I suspEct

tbat we al; knog kbat the àrts council apptogr4ation ls gçing

to appear œïracuiousiy somevbere, ak soaetâwe. so/ebov or

cthere and àhe zrts council in fact is goipq to be lunded.

But it seezs to pe tbat.w-tbat tbis is not the way tc do it

ak this point. lhere has beene-.tbere uas vebe/ent oljection

to tkis biil olïginally. and it seeas ko le khat even tbpuqb

Iea supportive of tbe zrts Coqncile I plan to vote for their

apptopriatione I plan to vote do on tMis dïscharge aotion. ;

tbink we ought to let the bill stay xhere it is and the fvnd-

ing uill appear at soae yolat cr aactbër ak soyf ptpper

levely bopefullyy in other biil as an alendwent or in a

Conference Coamittee report or so. Eqt ; think at tbe

ao/ente at least as for œe and ly hcuse. I plan to vote Nc.

P:ESIDISG O'FICEBZ ISEAAIC: EE:C:)

'urtker discussion on the aotion to qq out of the

orGer..-ordinary order of business? senalcr Ecià is recog-

nized.

5:::20: :GCEZ

Tkank you. :r. 'resàdent. Iadies and Genkleafp o: the

Senate. I rise àn sugport of t:ie lotign. Jt is a potion

liaited by sukject zatter and obviously lrougàt at this tiœe

because of tbe deadline tkates confzontinq us or 'riday. âod

ve are not qoing to be kere on Fridaye so today is kàe day if

we:re to Iead tbïs bill a second tiwe and considel an# awend-

aents. âs a matter ok facte aa sure lhat senator Blooa

uould be aore than ba:py to bring ik back ïzo. tâe çrder oï

3rd Peading if we ever get tbat far. Eut ; t:ink as a

sponsor ol a aajor agency a#propriatiçn of sope not
inconsideraàle aœount of poneye he :as the rfqkt to have tbe

bill :eard ratker tkan kack an alepdme4t on soœelàere else

eïtker in t:e Bouse or ln tbe Senate. tkirk this is a

stralqhtforvard way of dealing uit: tbis apyrqpriaticn. It
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obviously does not aeet with everybody's favor fn tbe awourt

in whicb it nov residese but I think tkat can le sukject of
another discussion. Fact is, I think to kave 4ke àrts Eoun-

c&I kudqet sitting ou1 there as kind oé a l'at zlbextl duck

waiting to le sbot at is a better way of doing it tàay cowing

in Mit: soae amendment to some othel aqency. Ietes vote lt

uy or downe but I tbink we ougàt to go to tbat oxdel o; busi-

n4ss.

P'ESIDING O'FICEBZ (5ENâ%fE 5EUCâ)

âll rlqbt. Now-.-Gentlemen and Ladïes. I have senator

Zito and Eeats. 5ov we have not gotten to t:e motion. ke

are not on tbe poticn. %e are on the lotïcm to go to that

order of businese. ând so please confiDe yoqr reaarks to

that question of golng out of the ordinary czder of kusiniss

to t:e Grder of Eotions in gliting. Sematçr AEats.

5E5âTOn K'zlsz

1...1 tbank youe :I. Fresident. In..-li&iting...àiaiting

my telarks sipply to the potion o; 'at âltErt àeree #ou

really bave got to ask yourself. the kill d4d---did qet a

coœaittee hearinqe uas. twoe bipartisanly; a:d az tbe cbalr-

?an of tbe zppropriations Cow/ittee says. as a Ekoenéz risinq

fro. tke fire. ge*re qoing to see this onE aqain. But I

think maybe ve sbould at least sfnd a wessage tbat wben a

budget is raised almcst a bundled percente minety-five or

niaety-six percent last yeare slipyed in t:e œiddlm of a biil

t:ak kasically took care of vidowsv orpàans and small clil-

dren left lyin: in 1be streets; slïçged ïn the widdlq sc you

could not possibiy kill ity 2 tbimk soaetiaee you lave to

send a note to Feople wbo do tbïngs like tbat tbak w: do not

approve and tben now siwply turn arcund and say. ob. tàat's

okayy be disreputakle. be sneaky. be underbamdede we in the

senate uko rise above tbat never do thinqe like tbat iird

tbat unaccepkable. ând I jusk kkink itts siqnilicant tbat

for ooce tbe Senate would saye let's do tkipqs tbe way it
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oug:k ko be done. Xhe bill was killed ân committee on an

honest. bipartisan Ioll call and I see 4o reason why fat

Albert should be qïven fairer ccnsideraticm tban puKetous

other biàls oï far greater aerït tbat d1d 1ct rmceiv: a

ainety-five percent increase and a tventy-:ive percent call

for an increase tbis Jear. I would kope wE wçqld leave tàis

in committee.

P:ESIDISG C''ICZ:I (5iNâ1e: B5Uç;)

Genator Geo-:aris. on tbe Kokion to go out of tbe ordi-

nary order oi kusiness.

5E5âT0: GE6-KâBISz

à point...a yoint of inïolaatiot. pleaae.

PBESIDIKG O'JIC:E: (SESAIQB PE0C:)

âll rigbt.

5:NzTO: G1O*KâEI5:

go I underskand correctly. this ls a motion to take fro.

t:e TaàleR

PâESIDING O:'ICfRz 15ENzTOn :BBC:)

loe it is note senator. Ites a aoticn tc go out of tàe

ordinary order of :usïness to motions in writinq aDd tkat

motion takes froa the lable. Tbis aoticn tc go out of tâe

ordinary ordet of business gill require tàirty affiraative

votes. 'urther discusslon of this lotion: Senator :ioow may

close.

S'AAT'OB Etoedl

I...I'd appreciate tbirky affilmative votee.

PSESI9IHG OF'ICEE: 15ENâT0E EBBCI)

1he question is, shall the senate go Gut cf the crdïnary

order o; business to tàe frder of :otions in :zitinq ;or con-

sideration of a Mritten potion coacerainq Genate aii; 1f5q.

nn the aotiong tbose in favor vill vote zye. Tkose oppcsed

will vote Nay. Ihe voting is open. Bave all vcted w:o wisbz

nave all voted ?ho wis:? Have all vcted wbo wlsh? Take the

record. On tàak question. kbe âyes are JJe tbe Kays are Ee 2
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voting Present. 1he Dotion prevails. the.--Eenate will qo

out of the ordinary order of businese to the Gldez of Kotlons

in @riting :or t:e consideration-..senator Eeats.

:EAà&n: K1âE5:

tet#s verify this turkey :or 1be fun cf it. letes see

whoes here.

P'ZSIDIHG OY'ICEPZ 45:5:108 'BBE')

à1l rlght. Tbere's been a rfquest for a verification.

kill tke melbers please ke én t:eir seats. Furaeant to

Senate Rulee tbe Secletacy will call tbe na:es o: khose gbo

voted in the affirmalive and you are to lesçcnd ghen your

nane is calied. 1àe secrekary will call tbolm who voted ân

the affirlative.

S'CEETA:'Z

Tbe following voted in the affirœatfvez sali:ausen.

Beckere zer/an. Blcoae Cbew. Coilins. Iatrow. tavidson.

neângelis. Degnan, Donabuev Zqan. Etàeredqe. 'tildland. Geo-

Karise Grotberg. Balle Holnberq. Jereliah Joycee Kustrae

dacdonaldv Kaitland. Hetscàe E:ilir. sangaeistere scbaffere

Schuneaaa. Sœitk. Scplere keavere Zitcy :t. fzEsident.

FEESIDIHG OTFICEBZ (5E:à1O: 'BBC')

senator Eeatsy do you questicn t:e presence of any

leaket?

S'NATOB ::115:

senator Eatkhausen.

P:CSIDISG OFFICEBI IEESâIOB BEDCI)

senator Barkhausen on t:e rloor? I see hia in t:E phone

boothe senator.-.there be is. Eenatol zarkhausen is-..is

present.

SEHATG: KEzlsz

Senator :gan.

PSESIDING O''ICE9Z 151Nâ1OP ë50C')

Senator Egan on t:e Floor? Senator lgan.

name.

strike bis
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5:5zTO9 KEzT5z

senator 'riedland.

PB;SIDIHG O'FICEBZ 15E:àI0: EE:C;)

Senator Triedland is at his desk.

5':zTc: E'zl3z

Senator..-nov ke just retutned. Senalcr Kuskza.

P:ESIDISG O:YICEB: 15:NâT6E :EUC')

Senalol Kustra cn the Floor? He jqst cawe out of his
pàone bootb.

SEXATC: KEâXSZ

senator Ebilip.

P5:5I2I:G C'FICZEI l5E:âIOB PBBEE)

Is Senator Pàili# om the 'loor' Senator Ekïlip...

5E:â%6: :EzI5z

. . -and .y...œy iavolite...ve#ll. tell hàa oïT the hcok

then.

P'ESIDIHG O''ICZ;: IISINATOR :BBc:)

. . .senator. do you.-.do you-.-are ;ou qqestioping tàe

presence of Senator fbâlip?

S'<ATCB EEz1Sz

I do.

P:ZSIDING O'FICEEZ l5EHàTO2 e:BC;)

âll Iight. Take---take bis na/e frow t:e roll. Oq a

verified roll call. thele are 30 zyes. E Nays. J PresEok. amd

t:e zotion prevails. z11 right. %e are on the trder of

'otions in kritlng éor 1he coosideration cf tbf loticg filed

on senate Bill 165q. Ande :r. Secretarye if you would Iead

t:e lotione please.

5EC:E%'za'z

I Rove that senate Eill 1654 be taken fro: the Rakle and

placed cn the Calendar on tbe Order of :nd Eeading. zated

5-15-84. Signed. Senator :loo..

PRESIDIHG OT'ICEDZ (SEAATCB E9;C;)

Senator flool.
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5::âTO: :t66::

9ell. tbank you---very œuchy :r. Eresident. %o a degreee

the Gekate on qàether ot go to the order cf kuziness qot into

tbe œerits of kàe wotion. I tbink that i4 z/sponse lo sole

of t:e prior speakels. I khink tbe aessaçe &as already keen

sent. ând 1 can assure you tkat t:e pessaqe .as received.

I have spoken to œany oé you aboet tlis cn tbe phone and

youere avare of it. 1...1 believe tàat t)E puklic policj of

tàis state is tbat tkere skould be an zrts Ccencil. it is a

major agency. I believe that ytokaàly vbat bas lagpened

pakes sense in t:e context of *âe tuo ChaœtElsg :uA in tbe

larget contexte it xould probably suit us lettEl to put tbe

appropriation for tbis agency out oq tbe Caiendar. wale tbe

aœenëwents that demcnsttate the pleferenc: o; t&e Rajcrity of
this Body and shlp it off. 1:11 anzwer anj quistïons. bQt I

believe tbat we ougàt to put tbis op the Calfadar and prol-

ably it would bekoove us to get tbïs cut of here. Thank ycu.

P:ESIDING O'FICE:: ISENATG: E:BCE)

Senator Eioo..

S:<àTO: BLECHZ

ând ; spoke witb the Goverpor last week on t:is...

PA:SIDIAG OFFICE:: (S::àT;D EEBCI)

:ay ue bave soze crdere pàease.

GE5âRO; KEâ%5z

.- .the Governor has expresse; a very keen imtcxest in

baving this ageocy's apploprïation out on t:e Ca4endaz and

funded and qoing. So it's no1 just a question-.-l k:ink tbis

Body sbould rise above soae of tke yetsopaàities that have

been lentioned in private conversations aDd tàat we kave

exptessed exactly àov we would approacà cçgaissions amd tbat

to a degree tbe pessage has keen recelved aod ue have. in

eéfecty kind of burped and gotten tbis out ol the sys4em and

let's get cn vith tàe busimess of ayproptiations. lhank you.

very lqck.
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PNESIDING O'FICIEZ 45E5â1O: ::nC;)

furtâer discussâon? Senator Zito.

SENâTO: 2I1Cz

Tkank youy dz. ftesident and aepbers. l.-.senakor Blooag

I supported the Chair on tâat last œction lecause I tbink

ue#re caught iD a Catcà-22 situation here. I uas tàe

perzon.--kbe priaary person tàat opposed t:q Arts Council

fundinq in coœ/ittee. 'y intent .as not to kàil the ludqete

I want to xake tkat ctystal cleal. :y intent was. àowever.

to brinq that ârts Council budget ïntc cospliance

vith..-every otber state agency and zeqqest a winipal

increase ratâer tban tke exorbitant increase tkat they

requested. soae twent; percent. I think weete caqght in a

Catcb-22 siluation àecause while I still oppcse tâat exorbi-

taat increase. I tbin: that if we dcn*t bear tbis bil; simqly

ites going to be luœped in, as senator Keats sald. vit: every

otber appropriation nnder the sun. I xtaod ready to-..to

support your motion but would hope as I've supported your

motion that you will support py tuo awendwents; tbe ope beinq

khe aaendœent that we kried to attacb iast week tkat uould

bring tbe àlts Ccuncil under soae.--scwe type cl acccqntabil-

it# to t:e aeabers of this General zsseably; and. nuaker two.

I àave prepared aad filed an amendwent tc a'low t)* àrts

Council a...2.8 percent increase xhicb is eguivalent to t:e

Governores request 'or educatlon. Jf z ca4 have

that-..coamitaent froa you. 1:11 be aore tkan kappy to sup-

port this aotion.

P:ESIDISG O':ICZRZ (S'5à102 'B0C:)

Senator Eloop.

S;<âT09 EtGciz

I doa't think you can put a substantive arindaent ontc an

appropriation biil. zs to the olàel. I tàénk itês...it.s

below kbe Senate guidelïnes; houevere if tbat*s tbe will of

tàe Body. 1:11 certainly qo aloa: uit) it.
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P:ESIDING O'FICEEZ (5E:â1On E5BC:)

senator Zito.

SZSâTOB 2116:

9ell. in ligkt of tbat. then I would appeal not cnly to

senator alooa but tàe uï1l of tbe Bcd#e stand ready to sug-

port this so Me can bear t:e ârts Ccuncil kudget in a sinqu-

lar fasbion rat:er tkan be luaped on xith a;l ctker açpropri-

ations. :r. rresident. ânde therefote. J tbink ve sbouid

vote for thisy ; also think t:at ve can fimd apotbet vehicle

to attach the reportipg proceduree and I do kave an aaend/ent

filed kkat uill qive a ;.8 petcenk increase tc tke ztts coun-

cil.

P:;5I9I5G O'JICEBZ I:ENATOE EEBC')

'urtâer discusslon: E'âe potion is to take ftop t:e Takle

aad bave Senate 9i1; 165% placed on t:e Order ol 2nd :eadïng.

On t:e zotione tbose in favoz xill vote zye. lbose opposed

vi1l vote Nay. %he voting ls open. It xill IequlrE tbirty

aïfir/ative votes Tor passage. :ave all vcted whc wisà?

nave al1 voted ubo uisà; Take tbe zecord. en tbak qqestione

the Ayes are 52y tbe Aays are 1e none vokirq Jresent. 1he

aotion to take froa t:e Table and have the :ï;l ylacEd on tàe

order of 2nd Beadin: #asses. Rs tbere leave tç go to tbe

order of senate B11I 165% and have it read a second tlae?

Leave is granted. Eead tàe bill, :r. seczetarye pleasee

1654.

SECEZIAEVI

Senate Eill 165:.

lsecretary reads title of the :ill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Colmittee on âppropriatiops I

offers one a/endment.

P:ZSIDISG O':ICEE; l5E5A2QI EE:C5)

Genator Carroll on zaendlent :o. 1.

5EXâIO: CâBEolt:

Tbank you: :z. President. ladles and Gentlewen of the
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Senate. Iàis aœendment does two thinqs; cne. it provides for

the Senate guidelines ln aà: areas suc: as tke bïrinq àage

khe professïonal artistic contract's freeze and equipwent.

In additlon to that it-.-it cut down the request fcI growtb

frop soae tuenty percent doun to eïght perceot. so it...it

incoxpozates botb tàe noraal set cf quideài:es and a reduc-

tion in the Grants request to an eiqbk percemt qroukb ïactor.

I gould zove adoption cf z/endaeat :o. 1.

P9ESIDIXG OFFICE2: IS:KATO: ':UCE)

Tke lotioa ia to adopt Aœendlent 5o. 1. Discussion?

Those in favor say âye. opposed Nay. 1hE zyes kave it.

Apendaent :o. 1 ïs adopted. Further ccapïttef apendaentsb

5'C5XTâ5#:

so furtber cowaitteE alendœents.

PBZSIDIAG O''ICEEI 15:Kà1:R E:;C:)

âre there aaend*ents froa tàe 'iocr?

5ZC::1â5Rz

âaendment :o. J offered ly Senator Zlto.

PBXSIDI'G O'FJCEI; l5E5âIO4 E:uCE)

senator Zito is recognized on âlendaent 5c. 2.

SENAIOE 2ITO:

I:ank you. dr. President and aeabers. lbis is in

response to the-.-wbat I feel ïs still a-..a significant

iacrease of eigkt përcent in response to senator carroli*s

a/endlent. I have oéfermd for tbe zrts Council àudqet.-.and

remeaber. tàis budget ?as more tban doukled 'ast yeare ue

allowed foI doubling. I was :aTpy to vçte in éavor of that

but I kbink in tbe financial situatio: io tàe Elake o: I1:i-

nois tkat t:e zrts Eouncil tàis yeat can saéeiy survâve uikà

a 2.8 percent increase wklch would tlansàate tc a hundred and

fifty thousand dollars of tbe General Revenue 'und. 2:e 'ed-

eral aoney that tàe ârts Councià receives Mkicb..-uhat wià;

be untouched. thak*s still ninety-seven tbcusand doliars.

5o@ in fact. of the J.e percent inclease is a Ieflectâon just
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of...of G;#w and I would ask ;or ït: adoption. Jf tbf Chair

is in doubt. I would ask for a rcil call.

PEESIDJ:G OF'ICZ:: (5'5â10: '9BC')

Tbe Kotlcn is to adopt àwendwent No. 2. Is tbere dïscus-

slon of tbat potlon? Senator 'edza.

s::â1O: H:D2àz

Thank jou. Br. Etesidqnt. tadies a:d Gqntlemqn of the

Eenate. I rise in su#pock o: the woticn. It seems strange

that a-..a councii.--cowaission ve abolisbed. I do4't know

hog aany coaaissions at a total savings of ayptçzimatqly four

million dollars and..-and.--senator scck and the aœendlent to

his bill œaintained kbat it was a#prollaakely tvo miliion

dollars, and bere ve bave a counci; tàat wezt 'ro/ 2.6 ail-

llon in 1982 to 6.6 in 198q. and J think that ltat's quite a

bit of money. Senator Bito had a motioo iast xeek as to have

so/e accountabiliky to it; unfortunatelyv tbis eody saw ïit

not to adopt tbat aotlon. I thlnk tkls is a teasonakle

approac: to it. @i#re constantly talxinq abcut aoney. we:re

constantly taâking akout our scboolse our educationa; faciài-

tiese kbey are constantly coaing ko us for dcilars and cents

and here ve vould bave tàis Mit:out an# qqidacce whatscevmr.

T:e cowaission.--or t&e committee in zppropriations sa. ïit

to.--to have tàis kill die in coœ/ittee and nou ites

resurrected and. as we all kncve we bave another 'ive ueeks

lefte nothlng dies until the 1st of July. ând ï; this ls tàe

avenue ge cboose to take nove I wouid stronqly tecoœafnd that

we adopt tàis cap so tâat ve would bave sowe accountability.

P:ESItISG O''ICE:Z 15:5â1:: E5uCf)

rurt:er discusslon? Senalor Elocl.

J'NATO: Etofit

Senator xedzae v:ere vere you last ueek wben xe were

kryia: to cap bospital costs? 1...1 d1d say...1 dïd say I

would ablde to-..ây tbe gill of the Eody. I ap troukled by

senator Zito's amendment becauae it is sénglinq out cme
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aqeacy. reailye ïor soae retribution thak I don:t tbink is

really necessary. 1he other agenciese the senate zypropria-

tions Coœaittee agreed-oocaae tc an agleelent and said tbe

glokth would be eigkt percent. here we aççeaz to be singling

out tbis agEncy aad 1...1:/ troubled b# tbat. lbank you.

PZESIZISG O''ICEîZ (5'NAIO: EBBCE)

rurtber discussfon? Senator Ieake.

SEdâlt: 1::E:I

Senator 9looœg ; disagree witb you. this is not retri-

bution against auy agency or Me#re pot sïnqllnq out anJ

agencye xeere singling oqt a uaste ln state Gcvernœent. In

œy Gistricty ly parents have to go out and #ay kbirty-iive

àundred dcllars for a :and unifor.. àave to suyport tbat band

and do everything else. and tbis silly oatéit caa kzing in

some people froœ 'innesota and clevelamd and all over tke

world and not support lccal àand activity. :e#re cutting

back in school costs. we canek :ave kbose eztla cuzricular

choirs and things t:at have been going on tkat I :ad as a k1d

and everybody else :ad as a kide Me can.t support tkak no?

but t:e parents bave to support it if tbey Mant it. znd I

think this is ridiculous. Thls ls...this is-..tbis ia five

millioa dcllars. tàés isnêt.-.fifty thousand dcllars xhat be

started irop. This-.-tbis.-.this couycil vas startfd with

khe initiative to go out and seek private fumds. ke funded

it at fifty t:ousand dollars under Governor cgilvée. aud

every year since thene tbey fouod a different source. tke

state Treasury and tke qepêral velfare. :e takq Koney out of

tàe Genera; Revenue 'und tkat could àe used for edqcakione

could ke used for landse could *E esed fcr ckcfrs. and pro-

œote people to participate and...pake Illinois a grqat art

State frow witbin. not frow withcut. znd I dopêt tbink we

Eave to qo to Europe oz to 'inneapolis or Cleveland or Neg

'ork to find people tc perforœ if you:te working wikb tkeœ in

the kigb scYocls and ve bave the progtaas tbere. This is
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siliy. I*d ratker see tbis five pilllon dcllat: put into edu-

cation so waybe our klds might learn bcg tc ylay a piano or

maybe--.mayàe yet tbey œigbt even know how to read poetry,

not write it. soae of our kids cap.: even read poetzy.

ïhey don:t even teac: ite we keep taàing tàe loney away froo

people locally and tbe local people #ay :or 1t. Rbat we

ougkt to do isw.-is ask tbe people if tbey want tbis

sllliness and you:ll see bo? laoy people .cte foc it. 1:e

only people that want t:is are tbose t:at s1t in theïr large

towers that tbink itez qreat. I lean. and it's ridicqlcus

becaqse t:e people that we support aren.t the people xe

sbould be supporting. ând wàen you qo o. your disttlct and

you see band parents go out and àave fund zaisers to raise

œoney for ïnstruaents and costupea and ever#t:in: else for

tkeir---tbeir peoplee it's a sin. lo pay tc this aoney to

have the/ squander lt tkrougàout the eorld and send peopie

a11 ovet witb theïr concerts and ever#tblng and tbe people

that want to hear sylF:onic wusic don't uant tc ya# 1or it.

If they don*t vant to pay 1oE 1te then it shculd ke eliwi-

nated- If #ou vant to pay for it. tben #cu shculd pay tbe

coats. If...1f you want to bear syaybonlc aqxice uapt to pay

a hundred dollarsv finee but not fourteen dollals and have ik

supplepented by t:e state. %eexe oot kett to suyple*enk

out-of-staters. weeze bere to suypleweok àids. to qive thea

somet:ing tc go on sç tbey can ccae out in 1:e fqturi and àm

sokething. This ls ridiculous. I think this apendaent is

not the best 'cause Ied like to see tje wbcle dapn àudqet

elixinated because I tkïnk itês ridicalouse kut I:w goinq ko

vote foI tàe aaendwent and I ask 1or t:6 fuppcrt.

P:ESIDING O''ICE:: l5ENA1O8 E:DCI)

'urtker discussionz senator Elool. did ycu bave a-.-for

a second tipe' senator aioom.

5ENzIOE etoc:z

ïeake just in--.im---on a swail goiat in tqsponsq to a
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point tàe prior speakers bave œade and lkat às tkat 2...2

believe tbak half tàe funding foI the Etkpic Eeiitage cowais-

sion came fxom tàe zrts Council last y/ar.

PBASIDIAG O:'IcE:z 15'Aâ1:: ::BC')

senator Ieœke.

SENATO: t::Kâz

Just---let me set tbe record ztzaigkt. the 'thnic Eeril-

age CowRission nevez got a dlwe. In tke buudred amd fifty

groups tkat bave parklcipated in tbe Ethnic :erfkage Testival

that cowe doxn àere and spead thelr o*n cost never got a diae

from tbe ârts Council. ând this is Do1 thq Etjnic Eqritage

coawission I:m taikin: about. because I âave been on tbis

Floor consistently simce Ieve been in 1he senate speakïnq

against t:e rïdiculoos affairs of the irts Councll. znd ites

not retribution. I'/ talking about the ridicuicqs affairs. I

mean. we got up here vany times and I resent tbis fact tbat

you aa# thls. T:ese pecple donet ccntrikute cn: diue and xe

probably don:t want it. *cause ue...we xould-.-you glve us

t:e rigàty we will...we will raise oqr o?p mcney to suppork

our own qroupse but we donzt wank tkem to squander it on soae

groups tkat don*t deserve it. >akiaq fïlls aboqt dzaft

dodgerse ridiculous, .hen our kids qet sbot at in 'ietnaae

ridiculous.

P/:5I:I<G O'FICS:I (S::âTO9 :B;C:)

senator :loome do you kave anytâing else youed lïke to

add? Senatot Grotbmrg.

5#:AT0: G:OIEE:GZ

Thank yooy :r. 'residente fellow aealers. : bave vaïted

ïor sogeore to :et up cn .behalf çf tke arts. znd

as...opportoniky œay not come around agaln ;or ae. :ut tbe

censetvatige approac: to kbis 2.8 aœendpent is ucnderfule

there's notbing wron: wit: that. But so/e of t:i rhetoric

thak has qone on tbat bothers pf...I reaeaber wben 1 uas

tvelve years olde tàq dinnea#olls syapbony Orckestra coling
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to Jamestowny :ort: zakota. makinq a believEr out çf ae on

hov art gets around. I#œ kind cf fcnd of the Kusical arts as

œost of #ou knog. I:a coqnizant of Iavrence %ikbets. we sit-

ting on the stage uàen they sold stage seats at ccncerks.

the qreat ietroyolitan Opera barito4e at the Aortk Dakota

zgricultural College Eazn. a man fcc? Hea ïcrk. I puraued

œusic for aost of zy young adul: llfe aDd still do as a

ho:by. Io sik here and listen to Ehetoric akoqt tke xorld of

arts disçlays lithln us. tbis Body. 1 thïnk a certain

i/œaturity toward mankinde society and civillzation ln qen-

eral. I supported senator Zito in helping to throddie tbis

runalay coapitteee and I can talk abovt t:e sins; and the

sinnere in this casee is probably us wit: çur talk. 'Ioa

time to time I've azked you to Iook ur in tàis rccaw just

look up and tell we about art keïn: oksoIetfe a waste of

œoney. :e spent pore to recreate it and Ieetore it tàan it

did to put ït in :ere. Eut I only take tàis c#portupity tc

:us: eac: of us in our own hearts akout tbe dlfïereoce

between *an and tbe ani*alse ïk bas a little tét to do wit:

khis subject and it's called culture aDd if we---it*s very

fragile. I don't knoy tàat tbe aoney qces to tbe right

peoplm or the right organizatlonse bqt it uas sociely*s

effort and tàe peopie's vill and J khlnà tâe spomsor çf tbis

bill put it rather frankly xben as a aatter cf public policy

some years a:o we decidede as a govern/ente tc be invclved in

nurtqrinq tàe arts as park of vhat wakes iife vortbwkile in

Illinois. I'1 going to vote for this just to keep tbe con-

cept of a public policy that art is wortb.kilEe tbat art adds

to the lives ok all of use ehetber il's visval, Dusicale an#

other kimd. But ïor beaveps sakee tadies and Gettlelene

let.s not degradate ourselves yitb scee of kâe ràetorïc tbat

bave heard. %ake on inGividuals and tudgEtse but leav: us

not desecrate tbe arts. Thamk ycu.

PEESIDISG O''ICEEZ 15:5:168 :5uC')
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Further discusslon'

S:HâTtn Kâ:15z

tet œe...I vas not

Senator Beats.

gaing to say anything urtil t:e pre-

vioqs speaker uhen it rewinded me cf a thcught yatlern.

#cause there were twc questions raised. 6ne is vàen we taàk

about a gubàic pclicy. and I aa not opposmd tc us subsldiaing

soœe thingse ke subsidize a great lany tkirss tâat ue con-

sider public goodse the arts are not necessarily on: tblng

that skould ke excluded. 1be question is. who is keinq

subsidized. I aigbt say. eacb o; you tbink oi your o:n dis-

tlict; as I kncw pany of ycq are aware. 1 ccee froa a lower

œiddle class borouq: frop tbe nortbern suiutks of cbicagc.

Ky district prcbably receives the greatest sulsidy in the

entire State. For thcse of ycu xhose dïsttictf are perhaps

less velleendoved than minee your dïstricts ate subsidlzlnq

mine while we do tbis. If there's one perso: cz one district

thak can afford sone of tàis, it bappens tc bE gïne and yet

mine ls the top recipient. :ut I xant lo kting uy a second

point too. tbat it isnêt just a questiop of wâces subsïdi:ing

vho. ites t:e second onee look at wbere t:e lcuey is spqnt.

If ve accept a public policy of tbe subsidy cf arts in I11i-

nois and âaerica. I am not totally cgposed to ebat conceptw

look wbere tbe money is going. Do you relewker when ncger

âuliff used to bzing G/ those poe*s frow t:e knsses. reaew-

ber? ieKem:er those tbings? took vhere tbe *oney is going.

1he issue is note s:ould we sgend so.e. If ït xere a;1 scle

of the great classical arts. yoa couid convince we. àut look

at where tbis *orey àas keen spent. Ioçk at wany oé tke

prodects kbat have received fundlag. so ycu àave tbe dual

issue of who is subsidizing uboa and that ït fs t:i acutà

sidê of Càïcago suksidizinq tàe nozttern suburks of Cbiiaqoe

and look at wào decides where that Koney kas gone iD kerœa

of, are those tbe groups truly in greatest neid and 1 tbink

you would find tbat tbe ansuer to that is. no- so 1 wcvld
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support tbis apendzent.

PEESIDING O''JCE:Z (3:5110: 'EBC')

'urther discussionz T:e question--.if nct. senator zito

œay closf.

5ENATOn 211*:

Thank youe :r. Eresideatg not tc kelakor tke point. I:a

sorprised thak Eerator glooa is stl'l cpposition to

this-.-this aaendment. Senator blooae let's talk akouk

financial reality. I---and. senator Glctterg. ay dialoque

has never been derogatoty of t:e arts. Ie tco. enjoy t:e

arks but I tbink we kave to talk abcot financéa: reaifty. zs

of âpril tbe 30the I :mlieve. kàere vere R.d llllion dollats

spent to t:e zrts Coqncil*s 5.8 aillion dçllat kudget. l:ey

to Gate kave no financial officer to bring akcut any accoonl-

ability for +be œoney tbates spent alreadj sc tbey're qoin:

to scurry around and zpend scœe 1.5 œillicn dcllats kelcre

the end of t:e fiscal year. ladles and Gentleoen of tbis

Body. if we:re goin: to ap,ropriate money :or th% 'zrts coun-

cil. and I stzongly sugqest that .e do tbate we need to do

two things. Xupber omee we need to kriqq thew lnto flnancial

reality uitb the rest of tbe State Qf Illiscis and their

agencies. T:e.--the Governor has clearày asked foI no moze

of an increase than 2.8 percent for education. 1 kkink

that#s fair and just tâat the zrts ccuncïl which can be
loosly construed as a fora of educalion tc adhere to t:at

increase. I also believe tkat there sàculd ke stromqer

accountability. don't have a pzokle. supportlmq ïinaacial

revarda for tbe zrts Council. I wovld, kowev/te like to knou

vbere tàe aoney is spent. #articularly ïn œy distràct. It

was interestiag last Meek uken I sent a 'ettEz to a11 of you

iadïcating xbere tàe woney was spent tbat tke overwbeàwing

DaJority of this 3ody did not have any idea qkere the grants
in theit districka were. 1...1 ask fgr svygort çf this

a/endment. I think it:s a good step in zefcla ol a;1 aqen-
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cies and will be bringing :ack tàe cther alendlent on another

vebicle to bzing akout soae accoukntabàliky. âgaine #ke axks

are iwportant and nobody is qqestioaïng tbat. k:at we4re

questionlng nov is financlal realitye aod I'd ayprecïate your

support on tbis amend/ent.

PBCSIDING O'JICZI: 45::116: 'BuCâ)

1be question is on the adoption of zwend.Ept Ho. J to

senate Eill 165q. Tbose in favor vill vcte àye. %hcsc

opposed will vote Nay. T:e voting ïs Gpen. Eave aà1 vcted

Mbo uish? Have al1 Noted :ho xish? Iaàe tàe record. 6n

tâat questione the zyes are R1. the Aays.-.on tbat question.

the âyes aIe 40e t:e Kays are 14y nome vcting Eresent.

âmendaent No. 2 is adopled. 'qrther aaendpentz'

sEC5:TzB'z

No ïortbet aiendaents-

P'ESIDIHG O'JICE:Z 15E5zT6R E:uC1)

3rd reading. âIJ rigbt. senaàor :ock. fct what pulpose

do you arise?

5:5:10: EQCKZ

Thank you. I gould suqgest---we are faced xit: t:e

necessity for tbe â#propriations Colaittee tG .Reet. I woqld

suqqest ue start on yage % vlt: senate 'il; 1q5Q. go thrcuq:

t:e Calendar one tiae. ke have a House kil; on 3Id tkat is

of an eaerqency nature. 2389. and kkep ve can adjoqrn unkàl

ten o'clock tolorrou aoKning. In tke aeantiwe, àave passed

out a..-or asked it to be distributedy a Eenate scbedule foI

next keek xbich lill brlng us inào session om 'cndaye and we

will bave every compiktee of tbe senate leetizg ak Ieast one

tiae next week for the Furpcse of deaiing vdth :ouse tills

and we are--.fqily intend to conclqde ovr bqsâness on T:qrs-

daye Junq the 7tb. zakàer tban 'riday. Jnne t:E etb. wbicb is

k:e deadline dake. 5o I woqld ask your pro*pt attendance on

Nonday so tkat ve can again finis: cn lbexsdaye tbeu wE'll

:ave Priday and-.-the folloving donday tbat we yill act be ln
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spriagfield.

''ZSIDING O'FICE9Z 45'5âIO5 :îDC')

Senator Zitce ïor wbat purpose do you seek recognition?

SEXAItB 21161

I'D sorry to bothez youe but a polnt of inquiry.

P:CSIDISG Q''1CE5I l:':âTtE 'ADC')

'es.

SENZT6B 21%:z

It's come to Dy atteaàion khat ëe did. indeede sevezal

days ago to Senate :111 1555 add zlendaent 5ç. q whick xas

substantive lanquage to an alprcpllatfcns. I t)ink...I

believe ït was the De:artaeat of Cozrections. Jf tbat is so.

would request tàak tbe blll we jqet voted on ke held on 2nd

reading so I could prepare the.-.the secoyd aafrdlent. Ibere

vas sebstantive lanquagm added to a Departwent oé Correctlons

appropriaticnsy âaendœent 5o. %.

PBZSIDIXG OT'ICEP: (51NATO: ::BC:)

All rigbt. Relle Senator-..l >ay :ave beep presidinq at

tàat tiaee it was not questioned. :nd if you uill allog us

ue gill...it gas gqestionedz I don't zewelkqle I was not

presidin: as far as ; ksow. znd..-and I wi:1...I wii: take

that under adviseweot .1th ay...my hagdlers herq and qet kack

to you.

5EHâ'GE 2IT0z

Thank you.

P'ESIDIRG OF'ICEAI IS:SATL: 1EuC:)

à1I right. If ue can go to t:e Order cf Eepate Eàlls 3rd

Aeading. Senate B&là...1%50e senator Jezowe Jcyce. Eead the

bille 1r. Secletarye please.

S'CSEIâE'Z

senate Eiil..-excuse pe...1q50.

lsecrekary zeads title of the :i1l)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PQZSIDING O'FICEBI lS::â1OB ::UC:)
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senator Jerowe Joyce.

5Exâ;0B J2::K; J6RCEz

Tbanà youy :I. Eresident. Ibis appropziates six kundred

thousand dollals frc/ the Cayitaà tevelogaent Jund tc tàe

Division of gater Resources in the tepartaent cf lranspotta-

tion to construct a storœ water reservoiz on t:E nortb àramch

of Soldier*s Creek in tbe vi:lage of Eradley. Ibis ïs caus-

ing-.wtkere's a lot o: floodinge ites caqsing-..aiso it

floods into t:e sevaqe treataemt plant at Kankakee and

BraGley and causfs tkat to...bypass inko the Kankakee givmr.

I:d be bappy to ansver an# guestions.

P::5I2E:1z

àny diacussionë Is tbere any dffcqsficn' senator

sowaer.

5:Nâ1OE S0;::Bz

dr. Sresident and aeœàetse tkïs is an qnlqdgeted itea.

And I kelleve. is tbis t:e sape iteae senator Jç#cee tbat you

passed tgice last year aDd perbaps once the year kelore? Ik

just keeps cozin: kack.

PBESIDEAIZ

senator Joyce.

5f5àEQ: JEEGBE J6ïC:z

Just passed once last year. I repeœler. The Governor

vetoed ite but it's at a œucà loxer fiqule tkis year and also

m# district ?as tbe lowest that any uas...any aoney-.-tke

grants froa t:e ârts...âlts Council. so J thlnk lhis would le

applopriate tbat...

P::5I2:5Xz

Senator Taueli.

SESATOK ëzgltt

Tbank you. :I. fresidenk. Is k:is tkE saKe area tbat

jost took of; tàe.-.just got the aillion dcllars xortk of
farm land:

P9ESIBENI:
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Senator Joyce.

52NâTOE J'RO'E JOVC':

ïeaà. now we got to drain itg Eev.

Pî2GID:<1z

Eurther discussion? If not. the questicn ise sàall

Seaate gill 1450 pass. Those in favcr uill vcte âye. Tbose

opposed uill vote Nay. T:e votàmg is opem. Eave a;J voted

who visà? nave a1l voted uâo wish? aave al1 vcted .ko wisk?

Eave all voted .ho wisâ? Bave a1l voted .hc wish? lake the

recœrd. On that guestion. there are J0 âyes. J6 Nayse none

votinq 'resent. senate :i11 1:50 kavisq recelved kke

required constitutional majorsty is declared çassed. 1451.

senator Johns. 1:73. senator :ruce. 1533. serator Eavickas.

153:. senator Demuzio. 0n t:e Order cf Eenate :ills 3rd

Peading. senate Eill 1534. 1-5-3-q. Bead t:e bilie :r.

seçretary.

5:C::1z:'I

Seoate 'ill 153:.

lsecretary reads kitle of tke kill)

3Id readlnq of tbe kill.

PBESJBENI:

senator tepuzio.

5EXzTOB DE:D21tz

Iesv k:aok you. vety Ruch. :I. Fresïdent aDd tadies and

Gentleaen of tbe Senate. It's the.-.the Bsual and crdinaty

contingent expense of t:e State cclptrçller. ; donêt...tbe

only tkinq that is ugusual about ite tbete %as an àgEndpemt

No. 5 that added kbe five :undred and sixty-iour tbouaand

dollars ïoI t:e increase in per dïew that uas caused ::

senate fi1l...cr 17:3. I would ask for your ïavor-

akle.-osuppozt.

P:ZSIDENII

âny discussion? Is tàere an# discussicnR Iï note tbe

questlon ise shall senate Bill 153% pass. Ihose ân :avor
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will vote Aye. %hose opposed will vote 'ay. 1be voting is

open. :ave alI voted ubo uisà' :avi a;l vgted who uisk?

Bave a1l voted uho glsb? Take the tecord. fn tbat qqestioae

tbere arE 50 âyese 1 say. none votimg Fresent. senate Pil1

1534 Naving received tke ceqqired co4stitutional œajor4ty is

declared passed. senator Carroll on 1546. on t:e crder o;

senate Bills 3rd :eading. Senate Bill 1546. gead tbe :111.

:r. secrEtary.

S:C::%âB'z

Senate âill 15qé.

(secretary reads title of tbm :é;à)

3rd readin: of tbe biil.

PBESIDENI;

Senatoc Catroll.

:::1169 CzBfçtlz

Thank youg :r. Plesidenty Ladief and Gentlemen of tke

Senate. Ibis is t:e annual Court o: Claizs awazds b:ll vitb

tbose awards approved tbrougb day. It's appxoxl*ately a *i1-

lion five hundred and fifty tàousand. It includes t:e 'lcor

apendment for t:e ::O award. as welle amd I would ask for a

favoralle roll call.

P:;5I2:.Iz

Any discussion? Is tbere any discussicn: 2f nct. t:e

question is. sball senateBill 15q6 pass. lboze Ju favor will

voke âye. I:ose opposed vill vote Nay. 1be vçting fs open.

:ave a1l voled Mho wisk' nave a;1 voted :ko wizà? Eave all

voted vbo wish' lake tbe record. Om tàat questioge tàere

are :9 zyesy 3 sayse 2 voting Present. senate 'ill 15q6 àav-

ing zeceived khe requlred coastituticoal lajozity is dec:arcd

passed. 1oy of page 5. %9 and 50 wele on tbe Iecai; liste

52@ Senator soamer. On tàe trder of :enate aills 3rd

:eadinqe top o; çage 5. is senate eill 1552. :ead tbe kille

Kr. secrmtary.

S'C:EIA9'Z
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senate :i1l 1552.

(Secretary Ieads title of tbe bill)

3rd readinq oi the bi1l.

P:ESIDE:T;

Genator Soaœer.

5::zTOE 5O::E:z

:r. Presidente meaberse tbis-..the aaount çf t:is appro-

priation is three àundred and fifty-cne .illion one huodred

and eighty-four tbouzand seven àundred dcllars in its cqrrent

for.. zctqally ït'z been reduced six--.sixteen million

eleven tbousand six kundred dollars. It's one cf tbe largez

reductionse lucâ of gbicb came fro. t:e fact tkat khe stake

gloup insurance plan bad been overbudgeted ky alout ïourteeo

aïllion.

P9ASIDEKIZ

Discqssion? Is tbere an; discqssion' ;; mote the ques-

tion ise shall senate :111 1552 gass. Those in favqr will

vote âye. %kose opposed will vote Hay. 1be votinq fs open.

âl1 voted uho wish' Have all voted ?:o wisb7 gave a;1 voted

w:o wishR lake the record. On that question. tbere are 57

àyese 3 says, none voting Present. Senate E14l 1552 bav4ng

received tbe required conskitutional iajority declared

passed. Senakor Donahue on 1554. on the crder of senate

Bills 3rd Dcadinge Eenate Bill 155:. Eead 1be àille :r.

secletaty.

5:C:2TâE'z

Senate Ei11 1554.

(secretary reads title o: tbe kéàl)

3rd readlng of tbe kïll.

PE;SIDESI'Z

senator Donahue.

SENASOR D6:âEB'z

Iesy t:ank youe ;r. President. meaters cf tbe Chaœler.

Senate :il1 155% appropriates four hundred and sixteen .il-
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lion four hundred and four thousand five :undred dollars for

tke ordinary and contingent expenses of the teparlwent oï

Coœmerce and Colxunity âffairs. I vould kcpe :or a 'avorable

rolà call.

PEESIDENIZ

âny discussion? Is there any discussiom? If not. the

question is. sball senate Eill 1554 pass. Ikose in favor

vill vote âye. Ibose opposed will vcte Nay. %he vctinq is

opea. âll voted who Mish? Eave a1l voted .hc vïsh: Eave

al1 voted g:o xisb? Saki t:e zecord. cn tbat questione

tbele are 53 âyes. no Hayse none votinq Present. Senate Bill

155: having receïved the required ccnstitqtional nalorïty ls

declared yassed. On t:e Order of Senate 'ills 3rd Eeading.

senate Bill 1555. Senator @atson. iead t)e lille dr. Secre-

tary.

SEC:EIâ:KI

senate Eill 1555.

lsecretary reads kitle ol tbe bill)

3rd reading of tke :i1l.

TBESIDENTZ

senator Ratscn.

S:Nz%O: %z15O::

Thank 3oue ;r. Etesident. senate :111 1555 appropriates

three hondred and eiqkty aillion one hupdred and ninety-four

tkousand dollars ;or tbe budget for the Departxent of correc-

tioss. It *as intzoduced at tàree àundred and eiqhty-fouz

Killion five hundred and seventeen thousamd. aad we4ve

reduced it four million three hundred and tventy-three ail-

lion for our total of tbree hundred and eiqhty-one hundred

and ninety-foureooo. zppreciate tke vote.

P5:5IBENI;

âny discusslon; zny discussionë 1f not. the question

ise e:alz Senate Bill 1555 pass. Tàose in favcr vill vote

àyq. Tbose opposed Mill vote Nay. 1:e vqting is opeu. Eavq
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all voted vbo vishë nave aIl voted ?ho wfsb; Eave a1l vptid

vho wish? Iake tbe record. On tàat qqestfon. tbetë arq q9

âyes. q Nays. none voting Present- senake Eill 1555 havinq

received tbe requïled constituticnal aajozity is declared

passed. senator so/œer on :2...on tbe Ordet cf senate aills

3rd Readinq. senate 'ill 1562. :ead tbe kill. :t. secretary.

S'CBETâSR;

Genate âill 1562.

(Secretary reads title of 1be k1;I)

3rd readiag oï khë b1;1.

PBASIDENIZ

Senator Sopaer.

5;:z1eR S6:K::z

:r. Iresident and meabers. tàe awount of tbis bill at tbe

present tile is seven million eight bundred apd twenty-rine

thoosand oae bundred dcllars. reduced eïqbty-six tàousand

dollars by tbe acticn cf the colwittee.

PS:SIDENII

âny discussion' âny dïscossicnz Jf ncl. tbe question

is. shall senate Bill 1562 pass. Those in favor wiil vote

âye. Tkcse opposed vill vote Nay. Ibe votinq is open. :ave

all voted *ho uish? Bave all voted wbo wésb? :ave al1 voted

@bo wish? Take tbe xecord. 6n tâat qqtstïcn. tbere are 57

Ayes. no :ays, none...2 voting 'resent. senate Bill 1562

having recelved tàe required comstitutlona; œajority is
declared passed. OD tb* Qrder of senate Eills Jrd seadinqe

senate Bill 156:. sead t:e bïli. ;z. Secretary.

SEC:ETAB':

senate Eill 1564.

lsecretary reads title of the :f1l)

3rd Ieadïng of the till.

#::5IDE51z

Senator Reavere vitb leave of t:e Eody. in Senator

Philip's stead. senator Qeaver.
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SEHATGE %EâNERz

Tkank youe :r. President. lhis is t:e OE: for t:e Judà-

cial Inquiry 'oard ia the aaount cf twc hundled and

ainety-three tbousand dollars.

Pî:5IDE:1I

âny discussion? zny discussion: If not, tbe question

is. shall senate Biàl 156: pass. Ihose in favor vill vote

âye. Ikose opposed wil; vote <ay. 1ke voting is oper. Have

all voted v:o uish7 Eave all voted wàc wifh? lake the

record. On that qqestione there are 57 zyese 3 Nayse 1

votiag Present. Eenate lill 1564 havimq rmceived tâe

required constitqkional œajority is declaz:d çassed. 1565 is

on the recall list. 1570. Senatcr zonahue. Cn khe crdel of

senate Bills 3rd Eeadinge Senate Eil; 1570. :ead t:e bllle

:r. Secretaly.

5IC5EIâERz

senate âill 1570.

lsecretary reads title of t:e k1àl)

3Id readlng of kke kill.

PBESIDENII

Senator Donabue.

SENZI:E DO:zMu:z

Thank youe :r. Fresident. Tàe dollar fïgurm for mines

anG ainerals is tventy œillion seveq hundzed and sixteen

tbousand seven hundred dollars.

P:E5IDE:T:

niscussïom? âny discussion? If nçte tke queztion is.

sball Semate :ill 1570 #ass. Thoze i4 favor .i;l vote âye.

Those opposed vill vcte Kay. T:e voting is open. àll vcted

who wish? Have a1l voted wào gish? Have a11 voted xho wisb?

Take the record. On tbat questione tkere arc 5: zyese 1 Aay.

3 voting Present. Senate Eill 1570 baving received the

reguired constitutional Dalority declated passed. 157:.

senator sckaffer. fn tbe crder of senate Eiiis 3rd Ieadinge
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senate Bill 1574. Bead tbe kill. dI. sectetary.

S:CEZTAE'Z

Senake Eiàl 157R.

lsecretary reads title of the kâ;l)

3Id readinq of tbe k111.

PB:5InfN%t

senator Sckafier.

5E5âT0e SCEZrFEDZ

:r. 'residenty tbis is a kudgel of some thzee billion cne

hundred and twelve zillion dollars. dovn ayyzqxiœately nin/

aillion dollars frol introduction àargely dne to tbe cowpro-

mise vorked out ketween t:e œedlcal proxiders and the

Govexnor's Effice.

':â5IDE:Iz

niscussion? 1ny dlscussicn? If nct. t:e quesllon ise

shall Eenate :111 157% pass. Ibose in favcr 4ill vçte àye.

Ibose opposed vill vote Nay. I:e votlng is opem. Eave all

voted w:o wish' nave a1l voled xbo wish? navq al2 voled u:o

wisà? Iake the record. ta that qufstion. tkexe are 4Q âyese

11 xays. q voting 'resent. Senate 'ill 1574 bavinq received

the zequired constitutional majority is declazed passed. 83
was on t:e recall iist. 1611. senator Buzbee. 0n t:e Ordel

of Genate :4l1s drd Eeadingy Senati Eill 1E11. Bead tbe

bille :r. Secretary.

SEC:ETAB'Z

senate Eill 1611.

lsecrekary reads title of the bâll)

3rd reading ol tke bill.

2gesID2NTz

Senator âuzbee.

5:XâI0B âBZBEEZ

'hank yoo. :r. President. 'irst of a'l. I would ask

leave to bave senator :eraan shoua as a bypbenated cosponsol.

so it should read Euzbee-'erman.
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PâZSI:::I:

All riqbt. 'ou#ve heard tbe request of tke ge4tlelan.

Is leave qranted? Leave ls granted. Ekow Eqnatora :uzbee

anG Beraan as hypbenated cospcnsors. semalor Eqzbee.

S:5âT0B EBZEâI:

Tbank youv :r. fzesident. This is an approyriation 'o

the state Board of Education 1or qemeraà Ekate aid. Mkak it

does is it's tbizty pillioa dollars-..paldon .:e it4s...it.s

one àundred and iive aillion dcllals ovEr tke 'ï .8R appzo-

priation of 1.:37 biàlion. 1he inczease ïs kroken down as

follows. It's a tblrty œillioo dcilar increasf ia..-im t1e

per Tupil suppork level. five aillion dollars recomwended ky

the state :oard for the Governor's zasler Teacùer Prçqrap is

shifted to tbe G5Ae and tben an additional seventy œâllion

dollars from tàe projected lottery Iecefpt inczeases is pro-

vided to ïulkher inclease khe per puyil suypozt leve; to a

sta'f estiwate of cne billion eigbt hundzed and eiqhty œi1-

lion. and I would ask for-.-l wouid ask for a favorakle rcll

call.

P':SIDENI:

âny discussiono Is tbere any discessicn? If not. tbe

question ïse shall senate Bill 1611 gass. %bcse in favor

will vote âye. Tàcse opposed will voke :ay. 1be vçtàog is

open. â1l Moted vbo wisà? nave a1; voted *hc wisb? gave

all voted u:o gisb' Iake tbe tecord. e: tbat qnestion.

tbere are 52 Ayese 2 sayse 2 votinq Presenl. senate Eill

1611 baving received tbe required constitutionaà majoziky is

declared passed. Tbe next tbree bills ate sqtject tc co.ait-

tee of the Rkole tcpcrrog. 18 and 32 are.-.ke beld. ëith

leave of tbe Bodyg weel; pove to kàe Ordel o; Eçuse Ellls Jzd

Reading. Senator Carroll. na kbe order o: Eouse Bll:s JId

Reading piddle of çage 6. en the crder of Eçuse Eills Jrd

Eeadinq ïs Eouse Bill 2389. :ead t:e bïli. :r. secrelary.

SIC:EIZE'I
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House Béll 2389.

lsecretary reads title of tbe :ïlà)

3rd readinq of tbe béll.

PDESIDAHTZ

Senator Carzoll.

5:Nâ&0: CâE:ct1z

T:ank you. dr. Presidenty Ladies and Gectlelen of khe

Senate. Iàis bill is to allou tbq ïntent o; Euklic zc1

83*975 toe in fact. apply. Q:en we bad pafsed tbat law

unfortunately tàere bad been an effectlve date of July 1e

1984. and tàat would nok have allowed tbose teacbers retirinq

tbis year to use thelr aaxiaup servïce cledïta for acceau-

lated sick leave. Ihis bill would aerely uldate that effec-

tive date to Juae 1w 1964. so those :ho aze in fact zetirinq

at t:e close of bosinees of tbis scbool yeaz vould in fact Me

allowe; to utilize tkis aetàcd of applyin: tkEir.-.ïur theïr

accumulated sicà leave. ;nd I would ask fcr a :avoralle tçll

call. âosver any questioos.

'::5ID:51z

Discussâon? àDy discussion? senator Gtctterq.

S:NATQ: G:CI;âEGJ

Thank youe 5z. Fresédent. Just to dfclare a yossikle

conflict of interest. d# wife retires June tke Jrd. and ;êo

going to vote for it and I#d sqre ask everybodj on this :lcor

to do t:e sawe tbinq.

P:BSIDENII

I:e question isy shall House Eilà :389 Jass. Ikose in

favor Miàl vote àye. Tbose oyposed wi;l vote :ay. Tbe

voting is ogen. Have a1l voted Mho wisâ? :avf a1l voted wbo

èish? nave a1l voted who wishz Iaks the zecczd. fn tbat

questione there are 56 âyes. no 'ayse ncne votinq Eresent.

Bouse Bill 2389 having received the requlzed constitukiona;

œajority declared passed. â1l rigbt. 'alliq: today om t:e

orGer of House Bills 1st Eeading. 1:e Seczetazl Iead in souse
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eill 2859 and âouse Bill 317q. gith leave of kbe :odye ue:ll

c:ange tbe sponsorsbip. lt s:ould be Senatol %elcà in iieu

of Senator Kelly. 2859 and...317R. kith leav: of t:e Bcdy.

we'll shov Senatcr gelch aa tbe senate sponsoi. teave is

granted. Senator Joycee for vhat purpose do ycu arise?

SE@âTc: JEEOS; JCVCIZ

Ites on tbat sa/e order of kusiness. I vcqld l4ke to be

pQt on ae...as chief sponsor cf Pouse B11l 3066 gitb senator

'acdonald as the àypàemated cosponscr.

PB:SIDESIZ

Al1 right-..you#ve-.wyoueve beard tbe qentlelanef request

on House Bill 306:. Is leave graoted' teave is granted.

It's so ordered. eulther aanounceaents: Turtker kusiness?

senator Cbeu.

5:::16: E:::z

I would like leave lroa t:e senate to add senator Eate

Pkilip as àyybenated cosponsoz on Hcuse :f:l 2926.

'EESIDEHXZ

2-9-2-6, House Bill 2926. Tbe sentlemap Eeeks leave to

ask.--to s:ow Senator Philip as tke---bjphenated cosponsor.

Is leave qranted' Leave is glanted. It's so crdered- Ee/a-

tor Buzbeee for what yurpcse do ;çu arisez

SENZTOB 'uzE:'z

Thank you, :z. Eresident. zppropriations 11 Cplmittee

will ke weetinq in Ecoœ 212 ten ainqles a'ter xe adjcurne and

ue anticipate we#ll Ae out by four-thitty ol five oêclock at

t:e latest.

PBCSIDZNTZ

Senatol Eolalerg.

SE:ATQE :QIEBIIG;

fese xould ask peraiszion to be added as a hyyhenated

joint sponsor on House Bill 3161. Senator teluzio-Eciwberg.
'5ESI2EN%:

3-1-6-1. %he lady seeks leave te ke sbogn as a
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:yphenated cospcnsol of :ouse Biàl 3161. 2s leave granted?

teave is granted. so ordered. Tuttlel kusiness? senator

'arovitze for wbat purpcse do you alisev zir'

5ENâTOP :ZREVAEZZ

T:ank youy very puch. Kr. fresidente pewkers oe tbm

senate. %be report o; the senate suàccawittee on State

GoFernaent Peorganization ?af dlztributed to every ueaàer of

the senate Jast weekv it is op your desk. it igvoives t:e

iaplezentation of fxecutive Ozder No. J-..Gcvernor#s Execu-

tive Order No. 2. Ibe report eabodies tb: testiaony of all

tâose %ho caae beiore tàe coawittee and uas adopted unani-

aously by tbe coœmittee vitb no reco*aendation in reqazds to

'xecutive Order Ho. 7- :y tàe inaction çf tàis Eody. Execu-

tive Qrder No. 2 will take effect tcmorro..

PgEslnf:iz

à1l rïght. âny fuzk:er business to cow:e kefpre t:e

5enat6? Any furtber announcements? 11 vct. Eenator Dewuzlo

moves that the Senate stand adjourned until ten o.clocke ten

o'clock Tbursday aorniog. /en o.clpck toworrow gorning.

9e1l1 have Cç/œittee of the gkole at eleven amd tben we#à; qo

back where ve caœe fro/. 1en o'clock towclro? rornipg.

aules Coalittee vill meet at eigkt-thirty toqctrow wolninq in

tâe office o; tbe Eresident. 'iqbk-tbitty.


